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IA IN  ■ t i e r s o n

They Seek Queen Honors

Ktti cotton crop in Mdy 
is virtually assured, 

[ng to Dallas Rierson.
agent, who forecast 

tok-end that unless In- 
ither, or water fac- 

liange, the crop will be 
nt,
on made his predic- 

Ker a county-wide tour. 
Linted out that cotton 
ling heavily, but also 

th»t "there are still some 
,o be controlled.” and there 
I the factora of water lup- 

weather conditions to be 
,-,t
ded that an adequate sup- 

aatrr appears probable 
damages has been caused 

L’orms in the county, Rler- 
i  r'.ed, but (arm en have 
|<tinK and spraying in moat 

the county at five-day in- 
Ihe added
■ situation seems to be under 

lor the moat part.” the
[agent pointed out. “Daiq- 
I occurrH only in spots,” he

larmers are still depend- 
lladybugs to control the in 
liuation. RierMn observed, 
^t cotton growers feel fur- 
, - must be taken.
>1 of cotton • destroying 

been made easier by the 
lumber of "beneficial" in- 

the county this year, the 
|agent noted. These insects 

rd growers in destroying

[found in the county are a 
|js . stink bugs, and flea hop- 
fierson said in addition to 

However, he added, 
r̂c mostly in fields which 
: been dusted.

^red leaf worm.s have boon 
bn small numbers, Rierson 

•s have a scattered In- 
of red spiders and asp-

Johason to 
i r n  to City 

^ ashington
[Johnson of Artesia. one of 

Mexico delegates to Girls’ 
m Washington. D. C., Is cn 

fick to Artesia following the 
"c session in the nation's

I Johnson is now in Chicago 
with friends, and is being 
by the American Legion 

r̂>' there. She is to meet her 
at Raton this week-end, fill accompany them on a 

fng vacation trip, 
on Auxiliary officials in the 

reported "Washington has 
but the welcome flag for the 
h’ation de!eg.ntes. Miss John- 
Ind other delegates were 
“ at the American university, 
kere divided into two politi- 
[■ties to elect a president and 

'ident, submit candidates 
supreme court, and carry 

piness ofgovernment.
■ were received by President 

[n  at the White House and
t̂i a tour of the reconstruct- 

Insion Secretary of State 
l-Ache.snn also received dele- 
V the U. S. state department J the girl.s broadcast over 
|of America.
Its^to Mount Vernon and the 
I'"'* ilic Unknown Soldier fill- 
Ibetween legislative se.ssions. •me girls met a few .senators 
Icongressmen who braved 
ngton's summer heat.

Johnson is sponsored by 
I Rotary club, and won her 
' Washington in elections at 

[State, held earlier this sum- 
7 Now Mexico.
r  Nation is the highest point 

J citizenship education pro- 
Iconductcd by the Legion 
|ar>- for young women. All 
pro repre.sentcd at th^gath-

Star 
M a s o n s ^  bpji T uetiday

^hers of Order of the East- 
*r and their husbands are 
ttg Masons and their wives 
a banquet, entertainment, 

and dancing at 6:30 Tues- 
rening, Aug. 12. at Masonic

members are urged to at- 
Any Eutem  SUrt or Maaona 

l< in the city arc invited to

JOHNNIE Hl'BBAED LANORA PAREER

Miss Price Is 
Top Candidate 
In First Week

WILHEMINA STIEWIC.

City Prepares 
For Legion’s 
State Tourney

Although the teams in the New 
Mexico American Legion Junior 
baaebell itate tournament aren't 
known yet, Artesia today ia close 
to readiness for staging the four- 
team tourney.

The tournament is slated here 
for Aug. 10, 12. and 13. ending one 
day before the Artesia Ranch- 
hands’ Rodeo is slated to begin.

The double - elimination tourna
ment will be played in Driller 
Park, although Artesia Legion of
ficials announced Monday that a 
conflict with the Sweetwater game 
here Aug 10 may force scheduling 
of another site

The Legion tourney was held in 
Artesia two years ago, and has 
been given Ihe community again 
this year, although Artesia does not 
have a Junior baseball team In 
competition this summer.

The tournament will see four 
teams play-off in double elimina
tion for slate Legion Junior base
ball honors and the chance to en
ter district play in a four-state 
contest.

Carl Foster and John Simons. 
Jr., are co-chairmen for arrange
ments for the tournament. Team 
members will be housed and fed 
in Artesia. A schedule of time and 
place arrangements will be an
nounced at the end of the week.

Voters Can Now 
Register for 
General Election

Deadline for new voters to regis
ter and former voters to correct i 
their registration is Oct. 11, ac-; 
cording to an official calendar in 
the office of Mrs. Erma Williams 
voting registrar in the Artesia pre
cinct.

The deadline comes exactly one; 
month before the November gen-, 
eral election, under law. Mrs. Wil
liams' office is in the Booker 
building.

Requirements for voters stipu
late the voter shall have been a 
resident of the state for one year., 
of the countv for six months, and  ̂
in the precinct 30 days, according 
to regulations. '

Registrants may indicate their  ̂
party affiliation — Republican,: 
Democrat, Independent, or others 
—at the lime they register.

Arlesians are being urged to, 
register early thia year because of 
heavy last minute registrations ex
p ec ts .

High intere.st in this fall s presi
dential and general election is ex
pected to draw loj) voter interest.

Because the deadline for regis
tration is one month before the 
election, voters are reminded that 
by procrastinating they may lose 
their chance to take part in the 
election.

Thus far no organised registra- 
tiou and get-out fhe-vote drives 

(Continued on Page Six)

Mary Price, one of eight candi- 
dates vicing for honors as queen 

' of the Artesia Ranchhands’ Rodeo 
Aug. 14 through 17, went into an 
early lead in the contest this week.

Mrs. Vernon Mills, president of 
Alpha .Nu chapter of Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha, sponsors of the queen 
contest, said Miss Price ted in re- 

; suits collected Saturday.
Other contenders placed in this 

order as of Saturday: Johnnie Hub
bard, Lanora Parker, Barbara 
Rogers. Alvaree Teel. Sally Sears.I Vera Holcomb and Wilhemina 
and Wilhemina Sitewig.

. Three Featured—
Meanwhile, three more candi- 

' dates are being featured in rodeo 
pubIRity early this week. They are 
Johnnie Hubbard, I^r.ora Parker, 
and Wilhelmina Stiewig.

Miss Hubbard. 21, is sponsored 
by the Artesia Drillers. She ia the 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs J. W.

, Hubbard of Phoenix. Arix., and is 
an employe of Mountain States 
Telephone and Telegraph Co.. In 
Artesia. She has lived in the com
munity for over a year.

Miss Hubbard attended Slaton 
high school, where .she was chosen 
junior class favorite Her hobbies, 
she says, are "watching my fa- 

' voritr ba.seball team,’ 'and photog- 
' raphy.

Boxes for Mi.ss Hubbard are at 
the Smoke House and the DTiller 
Cafe.
Resident 15 Years—

Miss Stiewig. sponsored by 
Sanders’ Office Supply, is also 21, 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Stiewig, and has lived 
in Artesia for 15 years. She is a 
1951 graduate of Artesia high 
school.

She is employed in the Floyd 
Rathbun office in the Carper build 

' ing In high school she was a 
' member of the Coquettes and of 
the high school band.

Ballot boxes for Miss Stiewig 
, have been placed at Cliff’s Cafe- 
1 teria and Mann Drug Store.

Lanora Parker, sponsored by 
Kiwanis club, is 16. She is the 
daughter of Neil Parker, and is » 

! sophomore in high school. She 
lives with her family on a farm 

' .southeast of Artesia.I Mis.s Parker is adept at singing 
! and accompanies herself on a 
guitar. Her hobbies are horseback 

, riding and photography.
Boxes where ballots may be cast 

for Miss Parker are placed in the 
I America Cafe and at Palace Drug 
! Store.

Two Producers 
Brought in.
Four Located

Two oil wells—both producers— 
were brought in this week in North 
Eddy county. Four more new lo
cations were staked.

The producers are the Robert E. 
McKee No. 4 Magruder in SE SE 
12-18-27, flowing 12 barrels daily 
after acid from 2,000 feet, plugged 
back to 1991; and G. Kelley Stout 
No. 1 Price in NE NE 25-18-27. It 
is pumping 20 barrels per day from 
2020 after shot.

New locations are George Wil
liams No 7 Barrientos in NW NE 
3.5-17-27; Jack White No. 1 Thomas 
Bovd in NE SW 1017-28; Kersey 
& Co. No. 17 State in NE NW 16- 
17-30; and Southern California Pe
troleum Corp. No. 1 Soully in NW 
NW 5-26-29.

Meanwhile, drilling at Gulf Oil 
Co. No. 1 General American. 26 
miica east of Arteeia, was reported 
at 6.343 feet, an increase of about 
500 feet over lait week’s 5,823

Drilling report is as follows: 
Carper Drilling Co. No. 3 Carper

Hinkle. SE SW 34-IB31.
(Continued on Page Six)

Rodeo Parade Entries Are Due Thursday
Artesia orKanizations and 

business houses have only 
until Thursday to enttr 
rade floats and exhibits for 
the opening day parade of the 
Artesia Ranchhands’ Rbdeo, 
according to Elarl D. WeOtfall, 
parade marshal.

Westfall Monday morning 
said he has received “a few 
entries” lor the parade thus far, 
although more entries are expect
ed to come in a rush before the 
deadline Thursday, Aug. 7.

Entries must follow either an 
Old West or patriotic theme. West- 
fall declared. The patriotic theme 
is being used because of the V-J 
Day anniversary which falls on 
Aug. 14, opening day of the rodeo.

The parade is slated for 10 a. m 
Thursday, Aug. 14. a little more 
than a week away. Westfall point
ed out the’ organizations and busi
ness houiies face no entry fee for 
the parade. There will be no 
charges of any type, he said.

Prizes for floats and other en
tries in the opening parade have 
been set-up by the Artesia Cham 
her of Commerce. Prize for first 
place ia $75. For second the award 
is $50, and for third place $25.

Entries following the Old West 
of patriotic theme may be entered 
by any organization or business 
house in the area, Westfall de
clared, and as many entries as can 
he desired by Artesia Roping club, 
sponsors of the four-dsy Ranch- 
hands’ Rodeo.

Entrants must take a statement 
to We.stfaII declaring the name of 
the sponsoring organization, the 
length of the float, and theme the 
entry will follow (Old Wst or pa
triotic).

Entry blanks may be taken to 
Westfall at the Artesia police de
partment across from the post of
fice building. Thursday afternoon 
at 5 p. m. is the absolute deadline, 
the marshal declared.

High Ride Through Fire

vealed Monday that more 
seats have been erected at the 
roping club arena west of Ar
tesia, and will seat an esti
mated 4,000 persons at one 
time.

Seats being used are loaned 
from United Veterans club 
and were used in previous rodeos, 
roping club officials pointed out 
Seats are placed on the north and 
south side of the arena, and pro
vide an excellent view from all 
points.
More Entriev—

Meanwhile, even more top ranch 
hands have indicated they’ll take 
pan  in the rodeo, which is to fea
ture standard rodeo events in a 
fast 2 hour IS minute show Lists 
of hands taking part will he re
leased near rodeo time 

Rodeo Day in Artesia coincides 
with V-J Day Aug 14. and Artesia 
will see patriotic celebrations mix
ed in with the opening of Ihe rodeo 

A parade at 10 a m is to feature 
Old West and patriotic floats An 
auto racing event has been sched
uled for the afternoon with In- 
dianapolis-type cars scheduled to 
begin speed trials at I p m. and 
racing at 2 30 on the Veterans’ 
speedway west of town.

Mayor J. L. Briscoe has pro- 
'  1 claimed Thursday afternoon, Aug.concerning, Artesians who visited with him at . .  ,  k. .

New Specialty Act Signed For Ranchhands’ Rodeo;Arena Seats Are Erected
A specialty act featuring a 12-year-old rider sending a 

palomino horse through a blazing hoop of flame has been 
signed for the Ranchhands’ Rodeo scheduled for Artesia Aug. 
14 through 17, according to Walter Solt, president of Artesia 
Roping club, and Bob Chipman, producer of the show.

Tlie horse is ridden by Rosa Lee Fulkerson, 12-year-old 
member of the Fulkerson troupe of Muskogee Okla. Ro«a 
Lee’s older twin brother and sister, Richard and Mavis, arc 
also scheduled to appear at the rodeo in a bullwhip demon
stration.

Solt and Chipman also re-*

TWELVE-YK.AR-OLD Rosa Lee Fulkerson of the Mus
kogee, Okla., Fulkerson troupe, .sends this big palomino 
through a blazing hoop of fire as one of the specialty 
acts signed for the Artesia Ranchhands’ Rodeo Aug. 14 
through 17. Rosa Lee will ap(>ear with Richard .'•nd 
Mavis Fulkerson, 16-year-oId twins specializing in bull- 
whip exhibits.

Interfaith Meeting to Hear 
Leprosy Speaker Set Tonight

An interdenominational meeting He will be remembered by many 
reviewing progreu
Hanson » dizease (letiroay) U ached- state convention
•led in Artesia this evening under 
sponsorship of the Artesia Minis
terial Alliance.

Rev Forrest Elsenbise. a repren 
'tative of the American leprosy mis-1 colored slides in connection with 
sions, will speak at the First Pres-i the lecture tonight. Those unfamil- 
byterian church parish hall at 7:30 lar with work regarding Hanson's 
p. m. this evening.

of the New 
Mexico .Association of Church 
Women two years ago.

Reverend Eisenbise will display

Heavy Property Damage Caused 
In Crash Involving Young Driver

Heavy property damage.s was'two youths collided at an intersec- 
cau.sed in a two-car accident two (jon.
miles east of Artesia at 10:4.5 Sat-1 Drivers of the car vere Jern  
urday night when cars driven by ^0* Cranford, 15. driving a Buick.

and Pat Evans, of Loco Hills, driv-

Theft of $1,700 state Patrolman Arnold Smith. 
A n  1 I I  investigating the accident, report-

I t a n C n  t l O U S e  Cranford came off the (arm-to-
market road two miles east of Ar-

I<5 I n v e < $ t i $ r 9 t e d  “111 V Smith said the youth failed to
observe a .stop sign and crashed 

Theft of between $1,700 and | into the auto driven by Evans. 
$2,000 from the Ranch House south: Cranford was driving at a high 
of Artesia has been reported to j speed, the state patrolman
lice officers stationed here by | reported
Manuel Rodriguez, proprietor. ■ property damage to both ma- 

Rodriguez said the money wasi(.i,ines was heavy, the officer dc- 
stolen between 11 p. m. Sunday | 
night and 12:30 a. m. Monday mom-' 
ing. Rodriguez reported he was at
tending a dance during tho.se 
hours, and discovered the theft 
upon his return early Monday 
morning.

State Patrolman Arnold Smith 
and Eddy county deputies Mark i 
Walters and Orville Lu.sk have! 
been assigned to investigate the 
theft. Officers, following a prelim
inary investigation, returned Mon
day to seek leads into the theft

Ttvo Artesiana 
Enlist in (J.S. 
Marine Corps

Two Artesia youths—Orlando S. 
Trujillo. 17, and Darrel B. Davis, 
21. have enlisted in the U. S. Ma
rine Corps, according to M-Sgt, A. 
B. Scaly, Roswell recruiter.

Trujillo is the son of Mrs. Vic
toria S. Trujillo of 1203 Washing
ton. He attended Artesia high 
school, and enlisted for four years. 
He has been transferred to San 
Diego. Calif., for basic training.

Davis has worked for Central 
Valley Electric CoOp in Artesia, 
living at 1502 Yucca. He enlisted 
for three years in the Marines and 
was transferred to San Diego, also

With 2% years at Baylor univer
sity, Davis will enter officers’ can
didate class on completing his 
basic training.

Davis came to Arteaia from Paro- 
pa. Texts, where hit father, Euci 
B. Davis, DOW resides.

Auto Reported 
Stolen From 
Residence Here

Theft of an automobile belonging 
to Albert Waltham of the Ameri
can Cafe is bein-g investigated by 
Artesia police officers.

A friend of the owner reported 
to police at 1:45 Saturday that the 
car was missing from its parking 
place at Waltham’s home sometime 
late Friday night or early Saturday 
morning. •

A detailed description of the 
car and licen.se number has been 
broadcast to all police departments 
in New Mexico and neighboring 
state from Artesia.

T wo Women A re 
Arreste€l Here

Two vice raid.s conducted by Ar
tesia police department Saturday- 
night resulted in arrest of two 
prostitutes and one man acting as 
a procurer, police reported Mon
day.

Both women were charged with 
vagrancy.

Police said a white woman was 
arrested in an Artesia First street 
hostelry Saturday night. She had 
been in the city since Thursday.

A Negro woman was also arrest
ed Saturday night on the city’s 
North Side.

14. as a half-holiday, and has join
ed with Chamber of Commerce of
ficials in urging all businesses to 
close their doors so that employes 
may witness auto races and other 
opening day events.
Rodee Queen—

Queen of the rodeo will be 
disease arc in for a surpri.se. Rev- crowned in a ceremony at the 
erend Ei.senbise remarks, to see 1 opening performance of the rodeo 
the extent of work and of present (Continued on Page Six)
day success in healing and teaching -----------------------------

Reverend and Mrs Eisenbise .4 j j  V  o f i s r
have done relief work among -’» l  I C S I a  TT d l C l  
refugees of Eastern Europe and 1
Palestine since the end of World r k P \ 'P n | |A w  I  l i m n  
War II. They have been sponsored V i l l l l l l l

Drillers Return 
Home Toni«[ht,
W ill Face Vernon

Artesia Drillers tonight will re
turn to Driller Park for the first 
of a three-game senes against cel- 
tar-dwelling Vernon Dusters, who 
may nevertheless turn on the first 
division Drillers as they did July 
17 18

I'p to Monday evening on the 
Driller s recent road trip, the Ar
tesians had lost two. won one from 
top contenders Big Spring and 
Midland The Drillers spit at Big 
Spring, were drubbed 12-2 in their 
opener Sunday afternoon at Mid 
land

The Dusters have been rebuild 
ing their squad since hiring a new 
manager several weeks ago. and 
the team is now trying to get out 
of the cellsr spot, a position it has 
occupied since the fourth week of 
the season

Game time is 7:30 p m. Tuesday. 
Wednesday, and Thursday for the 
Vernon senes

On Friday. Aug 8, the Drillers 
will continue their home stand 
against Sweetwater Braves, also 
slated for a three-game appear
ance here The series continues 
Saturday and Sunday at Driller 
Park

Artesia will launch into a six- 
game road trip at the conclusion 
of the Sweetwater game here, go
ing to Vernon for the three games 
Aug. 11-13. and then to Sweet
water for three more beginning 
the 14th and ending with the game 
of the 16th.

Artesia will then again return to 
Driller Park Aug. 17 against Big 
Spring

by the Church of the Brethren and 
the A m e r i c a n  Association of 
Friends.

Work of American leprosy mis
sions is supported on an interde
nominational level with most major 
church groups represented in Ar
tesia cooperating.

Ministerial associations, local 
and national councils of church 
women, and other groups partiifi- 
pate in aiding the world wide pro
ject, which ha.s made steady pro
gress against Han.son’s di.sease.

Under New Rate
Artesia city water collections 

showed an increa.se of about $4,000 
for July billings over those charged 
for June, according to statements 
mailed out by the city last week
end

The increa.se is accounted for by 
higher water rates recently passed 
by the city council, and by a seas
onal increase in use of water for 
lawn irrigation, air conditioning.

(Continued on Page Six)Pre-Scliool Conference of Teachers to Open August 28
Artesia teachers will go ed and returned to all teachers in 

back to school themselves for September 
a pre-school conference Aug. Picnic, Social—
28 and 29 designed to draw in- Thursday night a picnic and so- 
Structors together in school cial will be held on the patio of 
work following the sttmrner ^igh .school. The picnic is
recess. The intensive two-day suted for 7 p. m., the social for 8 
course «ill center around The latter will include square 
"Guidance of the CTiild." dancing and games, and is design

Tom J. Mayfield, sunerintendent' ed to honor new teachers in the 
of .schools, will open the two-day | Artesia school system

Elementary teachers will devote 
Friday morning. .\ug 29, to regis
tering bus students. Junior high 
teachers are to meet for a faculty 
meeting, 'as are high school teach
ers.

The conference resumes at 1:.30 
Friday afternoon with both ele
mentary and Senior and Junior 
high school departmental meet 
ings.

For elementary school groups 
Earl Grabhom will lead a discus 
sion of audio-visual education. A 
primary art discussion is also 
slated.
Senior High—

High school doparfmenU will be 
led by Mrs. Nell Hamann. English- 
libraiy-: Miss Alma>Sue FeHz. so
cial science; Sank Tunnell. mathe
matics; Miss Alyce Erickson, sci- 

McCormick, physical

.session at 9 a. m. Thursday. .Aug.
28. with a general faculty meeting 
in the high school auditorium.

From 10 a. m. to 11:30 Charles 
Mills, superintendent of Hobbs 
schools will deliver the keynote 
address, "Guidance on All Levels."
First .Session—

Slated for the first .session of Ihe 
conference Thursday afternoon 
are round table talks on various 
aspects of personality and guid
ance development in the class
room.

Among the speakers are Mills;
Ray Robbins, Alamogordo high 
school principal; Mrs. Lucille Wes- 
terman. Roselawn elementary 
teacher; Mrs Cathryn Hayes.
Junior high school science Instruc 
tor; Joe Stroud. Carlsbad high 
school guidance director; W. S.
Bennett, Artesia high distributive ence; Miss 
aducation coordinator; and Miss 
Lillian McCormick, Artesia girls 
physical education instructor.

From 3 to 4 p. m. Aug. 28 the 
session will resume after a half- 
hour break. A recorder is to copy 
recommendations, and highlights 
of discussions will be mimeograph-

New Franklin 
Store Opening 
Slated Friday

Grand opening of the Franklin 
store Artesia's newest children's 
and ladies' ready-to-wear store, has 
been scheduled for Friday, accord
ing to company officials in Artesia 
this wM"k.

Mrs. Velma Evans, an Artesia 
resident for 11 years, wil be man
ager of the new store here, accord
ing to John Ma.stin. uistxicl >uper- 
vi.sor for FYanklin stores.

The store is located at 313 W. 
Main street, former location of 
Montgomery Jewelers.

Company officials here prepar
ing for the grand opening are Mas- 
tin, Joseph Girll, field aduitor; 
Mrs. Josephine O'Mera, super
visor of Dallas stores; Mrs. Hattie 

: Jerfries. Hobbs store manager: and 
Mrs. Mildred Burks, Carlsbad ma i- 
ager

The Artesia store is the 28th to 
be opened by the firm in New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Kvans said the store will 
feature ladies and children’s gar
ments at popular prices. Company 
policy states “satisfaction is guar
anteed" on all garments. Mrs. 
Evans added. The store will feature 
the latest in fa.shions, and will 
also offer a lay-away plan, Mrs. 
Evans noted.

New building for the Franklin 
store was recently completed hy 
Knorr & Collins, contractors, for 
Robert Rehns. owner of the build 
ing. The building features mechan- 

(Continued on Page Six)

Showers Bring 
J2I Inches of 
Moisture Here

Brief showers Thursday and 
Friday brought .21 inches of moia 

education; Mrs. Veda Magatagan, ture to the Arteaia area, according 
home making: Truman Short, vo-1 to measuring instruments maln- 
cational department; and Miss tained by Southern Union Goa Co. 
Margaret Harston, business educa- Thundershowers gave the d ty  
tion I .09 inches Thursday' evening. Early

A watermelon feast sponsored; Sunday morning another .12 inches 
by Artesia sc'.iool administrators is I fell during the early morning 
planned for 1:20 to 8. ' boura.
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Carper Drilling 
Employes Join 
In Picnii* Parly

Mrs. Smedly Is 
Honoree at 
Pink-Blue Event

Honored V ith 
Farewell Fete

Carper Drillini; Co employes of 
the production department enjoy 
Ul a picnic at Maljamar park Tues 
day evening. July

Hicnic luncheon of fried chick 
rn . baked beans, mixed salads, and 
faatermelon were enjoyed by the 
lollowing employes and families

Mrs. James Sniedley was honor
ed with a pink and blue shower 
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. W F 
Motley. 808 W Chtsum, with Mis.s 
Dene Moesley as co hoatess Miss 
Mosley presided over the guest 
book

•Mrs W V. McNallen was honor 
ed with a farewell surprise shower 
Friday evening at the home of 

■ Mrs W J. Cluney, with Mrs J J 
Clarke, Sr. and Mrs. Cluney as 
hostesses

Mrs McNallen and her family 
are moving this week to Tulsa. 

. Okla.. to make their home 
I The honoree was presented with 
a personal gilt and a corsage of 

I red roses.

. Messrs, and Mmes Clark Storm 
knd family, Frank Graham and 
bon. and guest. Walter Burch: 
Uohn Goodw in and family; Edd 
Uackson. Walter Hammond and 
family, and guest. Miss Mavis Ship- 
jley; J R Swinford and son: Ralph 
|Swan and family. Red Brandt and 
^ n :  E W Potts, and Roy Wilson 
and family

Mrs Kay Griffin presented a 
lovely corsage of pink roses to the 
honoree

.After several games were played 
and gifts opened, refreshments of 
tuna (lah sandwiches, cheesets. p<y 
tato chips and cold drinks were 
served

^  The evening was spent in pitdh 
"ng horseshoes and square dancingr
jFarewell Party 
‘Is Given for 
Mrs, jaeobs

Mrs. Fred Jacobs, who is mov
ing soon to Philadelphia. Pa., to 
make her home, was honored with 

farewell coffee and shower
Thursday morning at the home of 
Mrs Reed Brainard Hostesses 
were Mrs H. G Ellis. Mrs Ira 

jPixon. Mrs George Thalman. Mrs 
[Roger Durand. Mrs H T Gissler. 
Mn Curtis Sharp and Mrs Brain
ard.

Uthert attending were Mrs .A. J. 
Smith. Sandra and Glenn, Mrs Al- 
lie Briscoe. Mrs Rose Blakney of 
Cloudcroft. Mrs Troy Rodes. Bar
bara and Bubble; .Mrs J A Par
rish and grandson: Mrs Randolph 
Box. Mrs Burr Clem: Mrs D<m  
Sprayberry: Mrs. Lucille Short. 
Kay and Ray. Mrs. Jerry McAs- 
land and suns. Miss Billie Kelly, 
June and Joe Blakney of Cloud 
croft: and Yolanda Mosley

Those sending gifts were Mrs 
Naomia Votaw, Mrs H W Lang 
ford. Mrs. Calvin Williams. Mrs 
Kay Griffin. Mrs. Willard Griffin 
Miss Louise Griffin. Leland and 
David Griffin. Mr> Burk Phillips. 
Mrs Mutt Aired. Mrs L. C. Kidd 
Mrs. Melton W'cst. Mrs. Tom Bris
coe and Mrs .Albert Mosley of 
Carlsbad, and Grace Sheets, and 
Bill Smedlev and Corporal Johnnie 
Briscoe of Korea

Bouquets of summer flowers 
i were used in the living room

The refroshnient table was laid 
with a lac*e cloth and centered with 
mixed bouquets of summer flowers 
flanked on each side with white 
decorated tapers in crystal hold
ers Individual white cakes deco
rated with the word “Mamie”, 
salted nuts and frosted lime punch 
were served. The napkins were in 
scribed in gold. “Mamie ’’

The guest list included: Mmes 
' W D. Green. William Ellinger, J 
L Long. J L McNallen. J. C Trip 
plehorn, James Nellis. Thomas 

' Sheehan. Paul Terry, Louis Cam- 
psnella. Charles Stogner, John 
Kintx. Taylor Cole. William Ter- 

I pening. W E Rood, Earle McDor- 
man Johnny Gooden, and Lester 
George, and Misses Florence Saul, 

I Kathryn Walterschied. and Grace 
Witig

Thad Cox left by plane Friday 
for Hillsboro, Ohio, where he was 
called by the death of Mrs Cox's 
father, M A. Gail, who had been 
ill for several weeks Mrs. Cox and 
children had been there three 
weeks with her parents Funeral 
services were at 2:30 p m. Sunday 
at Hillsboro

day on a two weeks' vaeatiun trip 
to Minneapolis, Minn., to visit rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs Dewey Donavan 
left Sunday on a vacation trip to 
Fort Worth. Dallas, and Denton 
Texas

M A L J A M A R
■MRS. KENNETH SHIELDS. Correspondent'

Mrs Nell Hamann relumed 
home Sunday from Findlay, Ohio, 
where slie had been visiliiig her 
sister. Mrs Cart Joiner and family 
fur two months.

Mr and Mrs C H Schrader of. 
El Paso are here visiting Mr«. | 
Schrader's nu>th»r, Mrs B N ., 
Muncy, Sr

Mrs James Heald and sons, Dan
ny and Marvin JRoy of .Artesia. and 
Mrs Heald's mother, Mrs Cliff 
Lungbothani ol Green Tree, for 
merly of Artesia. left by auto on 
Wednesday. July 27. fur Eugene, 
Oregon, to attend funeral servic'es 
of Mrs. Lungbotham's brother-in-*) 
law. Jimmy Bumgardner, formerly 
of Hope Mr Bumgardner was sit 
ting in his car at an intersection 
and a truck hit his car and serious
ly injured him Mr BuiWgardner is 
survived by his wife, the former 
Opal Miller, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Ben Miller of Hope

ARTESIA GENERAL HOSPITAL 
Klrths—

July 2 — to Mr and Mrs. Clif
ton Dean, son. Herman Crockett, 
weight 8 pounds 9 ounces 

July 4 — to Mr and Mrs Por 
ficiu Bulencia. son, weight 6 
pounds I ounce

Mrs Jack Kennedy, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs 
Preston Campion and family at 
Lovington. arrived Friday for a 
few days' visit. She left Sunday 
again to spend some time in Lov
ington.

Mrs Robert Patterson was hos 
teas for Homemakers' Sewing club 
at her ranch home northeast of 
Maljamar Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs C P Stack, Jr., received am 
anniversary gift Those attending 
were Mrs Clarence Dozier and 
Stevie, Mrs Kirk Phillips, Troyce 
and Susie, Mrs M G. Elliott, Jim. 
Bob. and Mike. Mrs C P Stack. 
Jr., Mrs Clifford Hall and Kath

Homemakers' Sewing cluk. 
Mrs. Johnnie Klien Mrs g 
liott, Mrs. Phillip Cool*) 
George Sands, Artesu 
Phillips. Mrs A. 0 U 
Mrs Curtis P Stark. Jr 
Ashlock, Mrs Clarence 
Mrs Clifford Hall and 
Kennedy.

Mhl
Mrt]

erine

Kenneth Nekvlon, who has been 
attending summer camp of ROTC. 
Fort Benning, Ga., arrived home 
Sunday afternoon. He appeared on 
the I.ouisiana Hayride at Shreve
port, La . on Saturday night and 
was awarded the grand prize

Mrs. Oscar Pearson and sons. 
Jack and Ted, returned home Fri
day from Nashwauk, Minn., where 
they had been visiting relatives fo r . 
three weeks.

Mrs W W Femman left by 
train Saturday evening for Ohio 
vrhere she plans to spend a month 
visiting relatives She will visit her 
sons, Jim and family at Bay Vil
lage, and another son. Dick and 
family at Gallon Also visit her sis 
ters and brothers.

Mr and .Mrs. B. Newton and 
sons, Kenneth, Junior B., and Ben
nie. left Monday afternoon for a 
two-week vacation trip to Colo
rado.

GueiU last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs J. B. Muncy were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Maples and son. 
Fred, and daughter. Barbara Ann 
and Mrs. Maples’ niece, Minnie La- 
verta Young of Decatur, Texas, 
and Miss Benita Harris of Roswrell. 
Mrs. Maples and Miss Harris are 
nieces of Mrs. Muncy.

Simskl Calendar

The honoree received many love 
ly gifts. After opening them, they 
were viewed by the guests 

About 45 persons attended the 
shower

daisies and pink and blue double 
larkspurs

Glazed grapes were served in 
wooden trays Cookies, rolls, nuts, 
mints, candies, iced tea. and coffee 
were served

Tuesday. .Aug. 5 
Theta Rho Girls, meeting, I. 0. 

0  F Hall. 6 30 p m 
Thursday, Aug. 7

Executive board of Christian 
Women Fellowship of the First 
Christian church, coffee and meet 
ing at the home of Mrs. Neville 
Muncy, southeast of town. 9 a. m.

W S CS of the First Methodist 
church, general meeting. Fellow
ship Hall. 2.30 p. m 
Friday, .\ug. I

Artesia Garden club, meeting at

Mr and Mrs Charles Baldwin 
and children, and Mr and Mrs. Er 
nest Morgan and children of Ar 
tesia. and Mrs and Mrs Oscar 
Bayer and children of Shepherd 
Field. Texas, formerly of Artesia. 
returned home Wednesday, July 
30. from a 10-day fishing trip at 
Pagosa Springs, Colo They report
ed fishing good The Bayer family 
left that evening for Shepherd 
Field

Dr Catherine Clarke and Dr 
l„awrenre I'larke of Albuquerque 
spent the weekend here visiting 
their parents. Dr and Mrs J. J 
Clarke, Sr., and brother, Dr. J. J. 
Clarke. Jr., and family.

Mr. and Mrs A. W Boyce spent 
several days last week In the home 
of Mr and Mrs W. A. Gage at 
Pinon, and visited other friends 
Mr Gage's mother, Mrs John 
Gage, who had b e ^  111. is improv
ing.

Mrs Gurvis Cummins has gone 
to Chaiiute Field, III. to visit her 
husband. Captain Cummins.

It is believed the Eskimos lived 
on the north shore of Lake Su
perior about I.OOO years ago and 
moved north from there

Mr and Mrs Harry Haselby and 
sons. Ronny and Rusty left Satur-

•Mr and .Mrs. Clayton Yoder and 
children. Sandra and Richard of 
Enid. Okla., are visiting Yoder's 
brother and family, C. R. Yoder, 
near Lake Arthur TTicy plan to 
visit the Carlsbad Caverns before 
reluming to Enid.

Michigan. Minnesota, and Wis
consin are the three states in the 
U. S that don't have capital pun
ishment.

Mr and Mrs. Millon West and 
family moved to Roswell recently. 
Before they left Mrs Sterling 
Isaacs. Mrs. A. C. Hatfield, Mrs. 
Artice 0. Vowell, and Mrs Cecil 
Holeman were co-hustesses .for a 
farewell party at the recreation 
building. The Wests were present
ed with a waffle iron, steam iron 
and an electric corn popper for 
the children. Gary and Johnnie

Thoae attending were Mr and 
Mrs George Miller and Garry, Loco 
Hills, Mr and Mrs Paul Moore, 
Lovington. Mr and Mrs Garel 
Westall and Ray, Loco Hills: Mr 
and Mrs H L. Watkins. Loving 
Ion; Mrs Ella L. Bri.scoe, Roswell. 
Mr and Mrs. M P Blakley, Lov
ington; Mr and Mrs Perrv Wool 
en. Mr and Mrs 1 F Wooten. Mr 
and Mrs Cecil Holeman and daugh 
ters. Mrs Lowell Mason. Joy, Don 
na and Buster, Mr and Mrs. A C 
Hatfield and Joey, Mr. and Mrs 
Sterling Isaacs. Mrs Clarence Do 
tier and Stevie, Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Vest and Pat

Tboee giving the waffle iron.

Uuughtyl
Dttl

The community gift. 
by Mrs Will Taylor. Lot 
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Goudi 
Taylor, .Mrs. Cecil ilulei 
well .Mason, Oscar 
Woolen. Perry Wooten 
lor, Garel Westall, George 
Preston Sykes, .Steve tarter. 
Mellon. Joe Hudson. Kirk 
Paul Moore. H. L W 
ington, W G. While i; 
ler, A. C. Hatfield. Othzr 
C. D Potts. Aubrey .S’uri 
King. Sterling Isaacs i 
Vowell, and Ira Pleasant

i'stkuul

,4 r m s tr « n f f ’8r  '

Inlaid Linolei
Free Estimate!

J. B. CHAMPION I
la ia  W. miMWiri Ph«atiH O M E  L O A N S

Average number of people for 
every square mile of dry land on 
the earth it about 40.

BUY — BUILD — RE-FIN ANTE  
Friendly, Prompt Service

the home of Mrs. Carl Lewis. Carp
er Drive, 2 30 p m.

Past Matrons' club, Order of East
ern Star, picnic supper with fami 
lies u  guests, home of Mrs Dora 
Polk

CONNIE'S

TAP DANCING SCHOOL |

j The refreshment table was laid 
with a natural and blue Belgian 
linen cloth and centered with a 

' pottery bowl filled with yellow

Indianapolis. Ind.. was one of 
the first cities in the United States 
to adopt electric street lighting.

M O N T G O M E R Y  J E WE L E R
Give your Girl er Boy an addiUc.eal opisortunity, by curolUng 
them. Now, before the .September s i h ^  rush.

.Armadillos always aie born in 
sets of four

NOW LOCATED
409. WEST MAIN

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

INITED VETERANS CLUB
Wed. and Sat.

PHONE 2S5
10 to 11 A. M. SI

Artesia Building & Loan Assn.
iOlYi South Fourth l*hone

utum II

l o o k : h a t  $3 ^  ILL BUY!
VOl R CHOICE THIS FINE GROUP

$

•  Ladies’ Reif. $3.98 
Sun Back DRESSES

•  Men’s Reg. $3.98 
P.AJ.AM.AS

•  Ladies Reg. $3.98 
P.AJ.AMAS

WEDNESDAY-T H U R S DAY - F RID A Y LO O K ! W HAT $2 W ILL B lTH REE BIG DAYS OF TREM ENDOUS VALUES! SCO RES OF ITEM S FOR EVER Y MEM BER OF TH E FAM ILY AND H OUSEHOLD USE HAVE BEEN GROUPED  T O G E T H E R . ON LARGE TABLES FOR YO U R SH OPPIN G EA SE. SOME Q U AN TITIES ARE LIM ITED ,S0 SH OP E A R LY . SAVE! SAve!
YOUR CHOICE THIS FINE GROll

LO O K! W HAT A DOLLAR W I L L  B U Y !
LADIES RAY ON BRIEFS MEN'S U N D E R S H I R T S  B O Y ’ S B A L L  C A P S  MEN’S COTTON BRIEFS
3  FOR

BIG SIZE CANNON

B A T H  T O W E L S
HEKl: ,\KE  
MOKE OF 
THOSE PINE 

n o /  TOWELS — AT 
A VERY IX)M 

--------- PRICE!

EACHT — T

MEN’S DRESS S T R A \IS ^  
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS 

BOY’S SWIM TRUNKS 
BOY’S SPORT SHIRTS 
REG. $1.49 NECKTIES 
CH A MB R A Y  SHI RTS  
Men’s Terry Polo SHIRTS, 
B O Y ’ S P A J A M A S  
44 In. SUITING FABRICS w  
CHILD’S SWIM SUITS 
COTTON THROW RUGS 
Ladies Summer GOWNS 
COSTUME JEWELRY

LADIES’ S A N D A L S  
LADIES’ B L O U S E S  

L A D I E S ’ H A T S  

Ladies’ & Girls’ SHORTS 
REG. $1.49 P A N E L S  

Eyelet Trim Half SLIPS 
CHILD’S PLAY SUITS 
INFANTS CREEPERS 

L A D I E S ’ P U R S E S  
GIRLS’ SUN DRESSES 
COLOR HEEL NYLONS 
Ladies’ Denim WESKITS 

G I R L S  P A J A MA S

N Y L O N  H O S E
Sizea SVt to 11 
Fall ColorH__

[t
Pr.

NYLON PANTIES
BRIEF STYLE 
White and Pink

[tPr.

•  Ladies Cotton Dresses

•  Ladies ^Skirts
•  Ladies Broadcloth 

SHORTY GOWN
•  FOAM PILLOWS

•  1 DOZ. DIAPERS

REGULAR 69e to 98t SUMMER

COTTON F ABRI C
•  •  '

MEN’S WHITE M EN’S BROADCL(y

T-SHIRTS SHORT

n
LO O K ! W HAT $4 W ILL B l
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M
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•  NYIA)N GOWNS
•  LADIES’ $5.90 to

$8.90 DRESSES
•  MEN’S KHAKI SHIRT  

AND PAN'TS

To Builii
I Lew IntM 

Cha 
Build 

Al

•  MEN’S $6.90 to $8.90 
SLACKS 111 I
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le Taxpayers 
Huge Levy 
Cuvernment

'Department of Agriculture Urges 
Farmers to Learn Weather Terms

Mexico taxpayers pay 
J seven times as much to sup- 
Ifederal government as they 
I  maintain their own local gov-
Int.'

Doolittle, president, AIbu-1 
fi# Lumber Company, so de

today. quoting figures pre ‘ 
by the economic '  research 

|il of the National Association 
anufacturers (or the Pacific 

kwest. I
lith the growing federal ta x ' 

taking the lion’s share of 
lx dollar.” Doolittle wsaid. “It 
. .uiiie virtually impossible to 
de New Mexico residents with 

liate schools, hospitals and 
essential community services!I which their day lo^lay exist- 

I is so closely interw oven.
the local cltlxen's tax dol 

[he continued, “about 80 cents 
I to federal government. Only I 

10 cents goes to local gov-' 
lent, and 10 cents to the state. | 

Kesponslbillty—
.!. !̂ al government has reach 

ut and grabbed many oi th e ' 
^risibilities which properly be- 

to the community or the 
L” Doolittle explained “In tak- 
liver responsibilities and func- 
i which used to belong to local 
^ate authorities, federal gov- 

also has taken more and i 
of the lax dollar, and of our| 
and individual freedom of

When the weatherman predicts 
"showers." there’s better than a 
50-50 chance ot rain. At much as 
75 per cent of the area Included In 
the forecast might get enough 
rainfall to measure. “Fair” or 
“party cloudy,” without mention 
of precipitation, means rainfall is 
not expected in any part of the 
area.

I In this area, according to Coun- 
!ty Agent Dallas Rlerson. radio 
I stations carry the weather fore- 
cests at the following timet: 
KSVP, Artesia, daily, 6 a. m., 6:30 
a m., 7:00 a m.. 7:35 a. m., 8 06 

ja m , 10:26 a m., 12:30 p. m.. 4:80

Eddy County Agricultural 
Conservation Plan Launched

The agricultural resonreos con- • Cloth Plant—
servation program organising 
group from Eddy county met in 
the Roswell district meeting with 
members of the state ARCP group 
(or the purpose of initiating the 
ARC program utner counties rep-

From none up to 15 per cent of 
the area may get rain if the predic
tion is ’•risk” or “change" of 
shower.

p. m., 6:45 p. m., »:55 p. m.; HAVE ' resented were Lmcoln, DeBaca. 
Calsbad, daily. 7:15 a. m.. 7:58 a. i Roo^velt. Curry, and the host 
m., 12:15 p. m., 4:30 p. m., # p. m.;

Some of the ideas to be consid
ered in preparing the everall and 
long range plan could be. promo
tion of cotton cloth procesaing 
plant, fruit and vogetabhr process 
ing plants bigger and better trans 
portation facilities, better and 
more conservation of our water 
and soil, to mention a few.

agency is sponsoring the ARCF 
but that the personnel, facilitiea. 
and abilities of almost all federal 

I and state agencies have been 
i pledged to the program as the will 
of the people shall demand The 
success of individuals’ contribution 
oi ability and effort, r.o further 
provision has been made not need 
ed to make the plan function

Local plans wiD be announced 
by the organising group as they 
are formulated.

the freeter as well as the food in
side, how to eetimate the time the
fo(xl will stay frozen, emergency 
care of the food at a locker plant, 
uae of dry ice, how to insulate the 
freezer if dry ice is used, and what 
to do with food if it thaws.

It’s a leaflet to have where you 
can lay your hands on it in a hurry 
You may want to keep it near the 
freezer along with the manufactur
er’s instruction booklet, or m your 
household files with other litera
ture on home freezers and freezing

Single copies of the leaflet may

he obtained free at the county c i 
tenaion office or from the EzUn- 
aion Service, State i oUe«a, Ness 
Mexico

The ancient Romans considered 
May an unluck.v and June a lucky 
month lor wedUinga

Diamonds used in (me glass ei| 
graving firms wear out from ua  ̂
in mi to eight weeks j

KPBM, Carlsbad, daily, 7:14 a. 
7:30 a. m., 11:30 a. m.

ra..
county of Chaves.

G V. Clayton of Otero county. Leaflet Tells

“Widely scattered showers" in
dicates rain (or from 15 to 30 per 
cent of the area; “scattered show 
ers," from 30 to 45 per cent; 
"showers,” from 45 to 75 per cent: 
and “general showers,” or "rain" 
from 75 to 100 per cent.

Making sure cotton farmers 
have a thorough understanding of 
these weather terms—now becom 
ing standard in many areas—ig one 
of the objectives of a cam pai^ 
now in progress across the Cotton 
Belt. The National Cotton Council, 
in cooperation with the U. S 
Weather Bureau, the Extension 
Service, and other agencies of the 
U. S. department of agriculture, is 
widely publicizing the terms and 
urging cotton farmers to utilise 
forecast in planning their opera
tions. Radio stations ’ in many 
areas are cooperating in the pro
gram

The forecasts, in addition to 
probably rainfall, often include 

■, weather data on relative humidity, 
temperature, dews, wind velocities, 
and other condition!. Advance 
knowledge of these factors is valu
able to cotton farmers in opera
tions such IS planting, fertiliza
tion. chemical weed control, cot
ton insect control, and chemical 
defoliation, Rlerson points out.

Oldest of th ^ ^ r is t ia n  festivals 
is Easter, which began In the 
apostolic age

member of the State PMA Commit
tee conducted the meeting and was 
assisted by A1 Firman of the so il, 
conservation service, E. O. Moore. 
Sr„ of Dexter, Archie Vance, state j 
PMA executive officer, and others.

It was pointed out in the meet
ing that the ARCP is a program 
for the people and by the people 
of New Mexico (or a bigger and 
better New Mexico through the 
program of improved agriculture. 
Since everyone is affected by the 
agriculture conditions in the state 
and the nation as a whole It it 
everyone’s business to work to
ward overall plan of agricultural 
conservation.

" S '"  ■ ^

The participation of every organ 
ization business and social, that is .
interested in the future of New
Mexico and iU people, physically 
and morally shall be solicitated

'The thought back of the ARCP 
la that the combined efforts of 
everyone can produce better and 
greater results with less efforts 
and expense. Less duplication of 
effort will be effected and those 
with one ability will not be work
ing on tasks better performed by 
others.
All Pledged—

It can be noticed that no single

Freezer Slops
"What to Do When Your Freezer 

Stops,” a leaflet luthlished by the 
U. S. Department of .Agriculture, > 
offers answers to many questions 
that freezer owners have teen ask
ing the department ever since 
freezers first came upon the mar
ket.

The leaflet tells what to do about

ASPHALT TILE INSTALLED
SSc — PER FOOT — 25r

E V A N S  F L O O R  C O V E R I N G
212 H RKT SHERMAN PHONE 1544

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic Seeks. Fmds and Removes 
Nerve Pressure—The Primary Cause of Illness 

X-Ray — Neurocalometer
4M West Rkhardsee Pheae 861

Hay IIIsuranre Special
$1.75 PER $tU« PRUTfct Ts YOl”

On the Prrniises; •
Agaiast fire, liKhlning, windstorm, cyclnne, lumado and 

hall rktl. aircraft, vehirlei, and xmokn.
In Transit;

•Against fire, lightning, cyclone, tornado, flood, collis
ion, upset and collapse of bridges.

Regular fire rale furnishing only port of the coverage herein de
scribed and on the premises only is $3.56 per $166. WHY PAY 
MOKE EUR I.E.S.S; SEE IS  TODAY

SoutliHestern Really Lo.
.315 West Quay Phone 1(H»5

L>litle emphasized the fact 
[taxer spent in the local com- 
:> are spent under the watch 
. , i :  of community residents. 

Iran judge the importance and 
I of local expenditures 

aowever, little more than two 
$1 ? out of every ten dollars the 
en pays in taxes goes to local 

itate government, where he 
I sec what is done with his 
ey,' he observed "The other 

dollars wind up in the hand.s 
Ifederal bureaucrats Some o f ' 

money will be spent wisely,
I tome of it will be wasted and 

of It will be spent to promote 
alistic programs aimed at dc- 

|;.ing the citizen’s responsibili-1 
fredom and opportunities.” 

|\plaming the comparison of 
'::i! and local taxes. Doolittle 
that the annual per capita fed- 

tax payment—what every 
woman and child owe if the 

li were divided equally among 1 nation’s population—is $380. 
>.1 on total local government 
I receipts of $8 billion in 1950, i 
per capita tax for local govem- 

hl is about $52. or about one-i 
rnth the amobnt of federal tax 

I’-ients. State per capita pay- 
pts arc approximately the same 

caL be Mid.
oiittle pointed out that Amer- 
will pay an estimated $80 

[ion this year in federal taxes— 
in 1945. peak year of World 

|r  II expenditures, federal taxes 
$44,762,000,000. Also, he add- 

I the national debt—$2.58.682.- 
(.000 in 1945—is higher now by 

SI billion and may skyrocket 
khe debt limit of $275 billion in 
ill 1953 if the present adminia- 
jion program is carried out.

|l)sciired Vision 
ulor in 1 

It 8 Wrecks
I ObM ured vUiM was a factor 

one out of every eight of the 
li-il automobile accidents last 
>ar, .uiordlng to the National 
kfeiy ( ounril.
|"A((ident Facta," the coun- 
p’s stalisiical yearbook, which 
Uus( off the preaa, shows that 
nrly  half of the visual obotruc- 
|rnN were rain, snow or sleet on 

'>indshiold. A fourth of the 
h>tru( lions were trees, build- 
Icv and other things aloug the 
IxhiMy or adjacent to It. The 
Imaining fourth resulted frosn 
pried and moving cars. 
iGlare from headligkta or the 

was reported infrequenUy. 
ht of 20 states reportiug inter- 

|reme with vision, 11 reported 
> drivers bltoded by beadlighU 

l*nd these 11 states had more 
Ian 9.000 drivers whe were In- 
flvrd in fatal accidento.

north Carolina manufactures 55 
I cent of the cigarets produced 

United States.

approximately 14 million tele- 
I""' sets are now in use in the 
(ited States.

MONEY 

TO LOAN
To Bnild, Buy or Remodel 

Low Inlarest. . .  Fast Servlet 

ChRves County 
Building & Loan 

Association
B- A. HANNAH. 

Artcala Repreaentotive

>11 SonUi Third 8L

THRIFTY THURSDAY
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

SHOP PENNEVS AND SAVE!

Nylon Slips

2.66
I,4ti’e trim, beautiful 40 

dm ier Nylon Tricot knit 

slip. Several styles in 

\  colors white and pink.

Sizes 32 to ’2. Buy sev

eral and save plenty!

Chenille Bedspreads
Corduroy Type

5.00
Keel the soft, velvety, corduroy type chenille! See 
the sparklinR decorator colors that will add 
beauty to your bedroom! Then check the special 
price! You’ll agree i f s  a terrific value!

Women’s Bras88*̂
Several styles. Nylon 
and broadcloth. White 
only. Sizes 32 to 40. All 
have been reduced to 
clear.

(Jearanee! W omen’s Dresses^4 and ^
Summer Dresses reduced to clear. .All better 
dresses at a part of the regular price. Come in 
and buy several at this low price! Several racks 
to choose f rom !

Nylon Panlies

7 7 $

Smooth fitting, well-cut, band-leg style. Fine 
washable tricot knit fabric. W'hite and pink. 
Sizes small, medium and large.

Collon Plisse Pellieoals

1.33
Wliat could be easier to care fur? Just wash it 
and wear it! Four gore edged with dainty eye
let embroidery plus a pretty bow—elastic w aist, 
good length. W'hite only. Sizes small, medium, 
large. ‘* f M I

Panels88^
Washable Rayon Marquisette. 42 inches wide, 
standard length, filmy sheer and neatly tailored 
Come see them in white, green, pink, yellow and 
blue.

Pencale Sheets

2.75
(81” X 108”)

I*enney’s own famous Luxury Pencale, at a price 
you can’t pass up. Soft and smooth textured, of 
course they’re always first quality.

Boy’s Sturdy Denim

Blue Jeans

1.00
Built to take plenty of 
rough wear. Many laund
erings! Button fly, 8 oz. 
Sizes 2 to 12.

Girls Nylon Slips

1.00
Just imagine the slip you’ve been wanting for 
the school girl wilt need several. Sizes 4 to 14. 
Come in and see!

Men’s Sport Shirts

1.00
Short sleeves. In several colors and fabrics. Re
duced to clear! Sizes small, medium, large.

Boy’s Corduroy Jimmies

1.50
Siz.e81 to 6. Wine, blue and green. That small boy 
will need several pair in the Fall and W’inter 
months ahead. Buy all your needs at this low 
price.

Boy’s
Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts

1.00
ThzM are amazingly fine qual
ity shirts for this low price! 
deal, colorful, sharp prints in 
plaid or novelty patterns. Long 
wearing Sanforized cotton broad- 
ctoth. Big choice! See them! 
Save! Sites 2 to 18.

Shop Penney’s 
Thrifty 

ThursdayREM NANTS * 2 PR ICE REM NANTS Vi PR ICE REM NANTS * 2 PR ICE
T O WE L S  B a th .......3 fo r $ l

Soft absorbent Terry Towels. F a C C .............. 4  f o r  $[[

R e .ll ,  soak, up moisture. Come |  $ 1

gee them!

Men’s Briefs — T-Shirts

2 for 1.00
Soft Wlilte Cotton knit BriefR and T-Shirts. Most sizes 32-44.

1

I  m liiiL iiiiM i

Everythiig yoo oeed to B U IL D ..R E P A IR ..R E M O D E L !

C O M P L E T E  L I N E
of All Building Supplies

Planning to build or remodel? Come in and divuas ynur building 
problem, with ua. We have the answer .AND the finest supplies 
at the lowest prices!

Plaster-Cement

Portland Cement
C’A.*<H AT TIME 
OE PI RCH A-SE

Sark 1 .1 5

SHINGLES

Wood Shingles

16" No. 2 
Per Square 8 . 9 5

Heavy Gauge Galvanized Steel

S T O C K  T U B S
•  4’ Wide
•  5’ Wide
•  8’ Wide

2’ Deep 
2’ Deep 
2’ Deep

Sheathing SINCERE

L l’MBER
Ol'TblDE WHITE

House Paint
!  V 12 Regular $4.56

Per 100 Ft.
$ 0 9 8

* 7 . 5 0 gallon

JUST RECEIVED CARLOAD!
•  Asphalt Roofing Shingles

•  All Colors
215 No. Contp. Sbingir. T « ^ 6 . s ^ r e

96 Lb/ Slate Roofing 3 . 2 5  rnR

15 Lb. Felt Roofing 3 . 3 6  „ u '

Visit Bowman’s Today!
Inspect Our Quality Materials . . .  

We Can SAVE You Monev!

B O WMA N  L U M B E R  CO.
310 West Text* Phone 123
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Mills Rescues 
Drillers, Wins 
10-5 Over Broncs

Driller relief burler Rooster 
MilU pulled another ganne from 
the fire for the Artesia team Sat
urday night in a 10-5 win over Big 
Spring

Mllla ran e  out in the fifth. 
Hie basra were loaded, and MilU 
waa unable to prevent a coatly 
double by Buddy Grimea. .After 
that. Mills aettM  down to bold 
the Broncs scoreless for the rest 
of the game.

Artesia smashed into Big Spring 
mound offerings, driving out 21 
safeties Six of them came in the 
aiasling ninth when the Drillers _ 
piled up four runs for a safety; 
margin that was effective when 
paired with Mills' hurling

Reggi Corrales opened on the 
mound for Big Spring, giving up 
nine hits for five runs in 3 2/3 in
nings Buddy Baer finished out the 
game and absorbed the loss by giv
ing up 12 hiU for five runs in his 
6 1/3 innings on the hill

Artesia Again Leads Loop Batting; Sixth in Field
Artesia led Longhorn bat-*—----------------- --

ting for the fourth 'v eek '||»
straight this week and J o e iB l^  ^ p F l I l ^  Id K C S
Bauman was again the l o o p ' s , | |  ^  .
top batsman, followed closely i y  tO  4
by a cluster of other Drillers, i ^

League statistics released r iA ,;r i l tP  r l l t «  
Sunday by Collier Parris

fifth inning, when one run came I in. A second came acroaa in the 
> alxth. tielng the game at 2-2.

Bist the Brour rally In tbe 
aeventk melted ArleaU'a reelst- 
ance, and a tw»-run rally in the 
lep ef the mintb waa bMffectlve.

I Ackera socked his homer In the 
sixth inning, and Bauman's came 

' in the ninth with Paul Halter 
j aboard. Bauman's round-tripper 
* was his 33rd of the season.

Tribe Drives To 12-2 Win Over Drillers
showed .Artesia with a .301 batting 
average as a club, earned in 91 
games and 3,236 times at bat.

.ArtesU batsmen have knocked 
out 972 hita for 628 runs. The 
Drillers accounted for ISS two- 
base hiU. topped only by Ros
well, 22 three-baggers, and IM 
home runs. Closest contender in 
the home run department is 

Odessa with 60.

Big Spring knocked Artesia to a 
, 9-4 loss Friday night despite being 
; outhit by the Driller, 13 to 10. The 
' win was credited to Bronc strong- 
arm Aramis .Arencibia, who effec- 

' lively scattered Driller hitting 1 power
' Both Jim .Ackers and Joe Bau- 
' man collected home runs, and Bau
man accounted foe two runs batted

Ragles Defeat 
Unconquered 
Van Horn, 18-7

•Artesia is again sixth in club: in.
fielding Big Spring leads with 
956, followed by Roswell .953, San, 
Angelo 952. Ode.ssa 950. Midland 
949. .Arteesu 948. Vernon 943. | 

and Sweetwater 934. |
Club batting averages show Ar-

Driller newcomer Ruyle started j tesia with 301. followed by Odessa
for Artesia, going 4 1/3 innings 
sod giving up seven hits (or all 
five Big Spring runs Mills was 
credited with three hits for no 
runs in 4 2/3 innings 

Ruyle walked one, struck out 
one Mills walked three, walked 
one

Top .Artesia batsmen were 
Paul Halter with five hits and 
Bill Haley and John .Alonu with 
four apiece. .Alonao croaaed the 
plate foor times, Sarubbi twice, 
and Joe Bauman. Rudy Brinrr, 
Jim Arkers, and Pete Pichan 
ance apiece.
Artesia got to bat 44 times dur-

295, Sweetwater 293. Big Spring 
288. Roswell 283, San .Angelo 
281. Midland 279. Vernon 261

Bauman hotds down the top in
dividual batting spot with an 006 
lead over Tuttle of Sweetwater 
Big Joe has chalked up .382 in 321 
times at bat. League statistics cred
ited him with 32 home runs as of 
July 28

Next is Tuttle with 374. follow
ed by San Angelo's John Tayoan 
and Rudy Briner of Artesia. both 
with 388 Bill Haley is ninth 
among Longhorn batters wtih 354. 
and Jim Ackers is 17th with .331. 
Paul Halter, 20th man from the top

Artesia hitting placed Aiwnei- 
bla in tight spots tkrouRhont the 
game, but the Bronc pitcher waa 
always able to stave off last- 
minute trouble that mighi liave 
changed the game's outcome.
-A1 Valdet scored the tolling blow 

(or the Broncs with his double in 
the seventh, bases loaded, for four 
of the inning's five Bronc hits that 
decided the game in Big Spring's 
favor

Herrman. .Artesia's new limited 
service pitcher from tim Clovis 
Pioneers of the West Texas-New 
Mexico league, went all tbe way. 
giving up 10 hits for nine runs and 
taking the loss.

Arencibia walked four as against 
eight (or Herrman. wrhile striking 
out six compared to Hernnan's
two

Artesia was scoreless until the

.Artesia's semi-pro Eagles con- 
' quered the hitherto undefeated 
I  Van Horn. Texas, club by 18-7 in a ' 
I stugfest played out here Sunday 
' afternoon in Eagle park.
I The Eagles began their drive o n , 
: Van Horn with 6 runs in the first. i 
I followed up with eight more in the I 
fifth. Miscellaneous runs came in 

I the second, third, and seventh. |
Van Horn was able to score in ' 

only three innings Sunday after
noon. The Texans drove three 
across in the first, added three' 
more in the fourth, and wound up 
with a solitary in the eighth.

On the mound (or the Eagles 
was Raul Viton. former Driller 
pitcher.

Line score for the game- 
ArtcoU 621 860 18x—18
Vau Horn 3M 3M M l— 7

Midland’s Indians hit two 
Artesia pitchers for 18 hits 
Sunday to blast out a 12-2 
win, with the eight-hit pitch
ing of Israel Ten holding the 
Drillers down.

A tight duel Into the fourth 
inning was abruptly broken 
when Midland slammed seven runs 
across the plate on five safeties 
and two walks.

Starter Mike Rodriguez was 
relieved following the Indian 
smash, giving way to Bob Press- 
ley for the remaining four. Bob 
Pressley, as .Artesia reliefer, 
yielded 1 Ihits for five more 
runs.

The Indian route was completed 
in the seventh and eighth innings 
when five more runs were shoved 
over. Three Indians crossed the 
plate in the seventh, two more in 
the eighth

Artesia earned its runs in the

fifth and aeventh with one run in 
each.

Ten was in trouble in the fifth 
when Artesia loaded the bates on 
three consecutive hits. The Drill
ers were unable tq capitalise on 
the full house, however, and gar
nered only one run.

Again in the ninth Ten was in 
trouble when Artesia desperately 

] attempted a rally. Joe Bauman 
singled out to right, followed by 

. Bill Haley and Jim Ackera, loading 
' the bases.
I But Pat O’Keefe snagged a fly- 

ball from Pete Pirhan'a bat and 
Bert Hanna let a shallow fly go 
to shortstop Scooter Hughes to 
retire the Artrsians and their 
rally.
Rordiguez w n  credited with the 

, 12 2 loss.

ger, to predict UMN grid pros
pects “brightest In a long time."

Terpenlng was top punter in the 
1951 Skyline conference, an honor 
he held down until he was side
lined with an injury last season.

BobLy Morgan la one of five let- 
termen ends returning to the UMN 
lineup, and classed as among the 
“capable receivers."

Despite a 4 won 7 lost record in 
its initial Skyline year in 1951, 
Lobo prospects may be better this

year because of a host of retur 
tettermen which are, accordinT! 
Howard Peterson of the AlbiJl 
que Journal, “two-deep at aig 
every position.”

The number of electric Irniwl 
coaches in use In American ciu * 
has increased 132 per cent i m
1940.

There are six printer's pici,. 
one inch.

Two Arlesians 
Return to Lobo 
Grid Line-Up

Two Ailesia boys—A. L. Terpen- 
ing and Bobby Morgan—are among 
University of New 5 ^ ic o  grid can
didates wbo have c ^ ^ d  Ribs Bay- 
singer, Lobo acting athletic mans-

A ifete j5etvieeibr\to*fe(ierB

Many male birds which have 
neutral colors share the hatching 
task with the female, but brightly-, 
colored male.<i seldom hatch th e ! 
eggs

Ing the game Two Artesia hits j m the loop, has a 331
were scored in the first, two more 
in the third, one in the fourth and 
eighth, and four more in the ninth

Funeral Ser> iee 
Held Saturday__ m

For Mrs. Behnke
Funeral -services for .Mrs .Sarah 

Behnke were held in Ro.<wel| Sat
urday morning following her death 
Thui^ay evening in the home of 
her daughter. Dr. Kathryn Behnke. 
810 Mann

Mrs Behnke died shortly after a 
heart attack. She was 70.

Mrs Behnke had been visiting 
fnends during the evening and 
was stricken shortly after return
ing home.

She was bora in Davenport, la . 
Feb. 14. 1882. She was married to 
Otto C. Behnke in Davenport Jan. 
20, 1904 Mr Behnke died Dec. 23, 
1951.

Mrs. Behnke was a charter mem
ber of the ladies auxiliary to the 
National Association of Letter 
Carriers of Davenport She trans
ferred her membership to Roswell 
on coming to New Mexico in April.

Services were held at St Peters 
church. Roswell, at 9 Saturday 
moraine Burial was in South Park 
cemetery, Roswell Pallbearers 
were Carl Clardy. Lee Shaugh 
nessy, Arthur Metering, Joe Mc- 
Quirk. Chris Sohnedar, and R J. 
Antram

In addition to Doctor Behnke 
Mrs Behnke is sun-ived by an
other daughter. Mrs Donald Mc
Leod of Roswell; and two son.s. 
Emil of Albuquerque, and Albert 
of Colorado Springs. Eight grand
children also sur.’ive

Other Artesia batters arc John 
Alonzo with 306. Pete Pichan 298. 
Vince Sarubbi 266 Mike Rodri
guez .228. Wally Hanna 188.

Among the loop's pitchers. Mike 
Rodnguez of Artesia u  eighth 
from the top with a .737 average, 
won in 20 games pitched and IS 
games completed Rodnguez has 
pitched 157 innmngs, fanned 106 
and walked 81 He is credited with 
14 wins and five losses as of July 
28

Rooster .Mills and Milton Mar
shall are tied at 15th with .625. 
.Mills has pitrhed in 21 games, 
completed none, but has gone 
87 innings. He Is credited with 
five wins against three losses. 
Marshall has pitched in 13 games 
and completed four, and has also 
won five wliile losing three.

Irvin Arrain is No. 18 among the 
loop's pitchers with his 000. earn 
ed in 46 innings scattered across 
eight gazues. Bob Pressley has a 
500 in 87 Innings hurled in 14 
games Frank Fernandes has 
chalked up a .200—third from the 
bottom—in 75 innings in 17 games.

For every pound of tea. .Amer 
ican.s drink approximately 16
pounds of coffee.

John P Holland built the first 
truly modem submarine in 1898

POLIO STRIKES AGAIN
We Write a Policy C orerinf $5,000.00 on Each 
of Ten (10) DiseaBes, Including Pfdio, for Only 
$10.00 per year for the Whole Family. N uf said.

LOVING INSURANCE AGENCY
Booker Building Phone 451-J

9IWT
T his new f tsm m f service lets 
you go conAdently on vacation 
w ith  an  e x tra  ISO or 1100 
tuckad in trour arallat (or amar- 
ganciaa. / /  yon don’t uae CAa

cash, retia-n it. Four on/y cAarga 
it  lo t th t tim t yon hoU  H. For 
ezamp/a, ttOO lo r I  month co tti 
jroa only $3jOO. Phona, writa o r 
coma in  today.

tenns $11 to $100 an l l gnulura, PernHvea, a r Car

-fira fm t tm r f f

f iM o n a i
rwAr u fftt f# iAr
FINANCE CO.

Ground FI., Carlsbad Natlarwl Bank Bldg.
213 SOUTH CANYON STREET, CARLSBAD

* Fhanat S-3663 • Frank C. Craas, YES MANager
loBM to fatidaah of ill tofftBudiaf f««rai

m U E S T
m

Borrow the Cash Y’ou Need Here, 

Quickly and Easily.

Our Low-('o6t l.,oanK Can Be Repaid on 

Easy, Monthly Termts. Stop in Today.

Artesia Investment Company

IX)ANS — itEA L ESTATE — INSURANCE: 

30.3 West Main Phone 871

n  Ip®

ROOFING
BONDED FHA SPECIFICATIONS AND  

GUARANTEED BUILT-UP ROOFS
We Will Be Glad to Give You an Estimate 
on New Roofs or Repairing Without Cost.

We Are Insured!
Red and'White Gravel Roofs

Call Us Collect

LEGG & OGDEN ROOFING CO.
Phone 5-2811 — Carlsbad. N. M.

Deep water does not support a 
swiming person better than shal
low water. The voldme of water 
which a body displaces is always 
the same

Longest barrier reef in the world 
is the Great Barrier reef of Aus
tralia.

Marie .Montgomery 
STYLE TAP DANCING

AND ACCORDION 
8M Riehardaon Phone 1056.W

lU T  IT TODAY

I POLIO
i l n s n r a n c e !

A l e n t .  expenalTe illn saa  
•un  lead to  financial disas
t e r  unless yeu've h s d  th s  
ler aslt h t  ta  insure . . .
U PTO  18.000.00 . far each 
parasn cevarad taw ards ax* 
pansas incurred for required 
tre a tm en t lorpaliem yalitia .

.MEN’S WERE

c m  CLUBS *1.3.9.3

•  Nylon Mesh NOW
•  Slipons
•  Oxfords $7.99

J  iM k ia  uad rnom-thUnm. aser 
I  dsya bei aedat ft jtm t ot Sfa.

and ea-

Artcsia Investment Co.

iMsiii P h sM  871

FINAL SUMMER

SALE
OF ENTIRE STOCKS U M M E R
S H O E S

for
MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN

WO.MEN*S

V F L V F T  S T F P S
•  HIGH HEELS
•  MEDIUM HEEUS
•  I/)W  HEEUS PRICE

CHILDREN’S
WFATHFR BIRDS
Many Colors 
sSANDAKS

AS
IX)W AS

SPECIAL
SEE OUR LARGE TABLE

Pr.ASSORTED STYLES 1

114 W. 
MAIN ARTESIA SHOE STORE PHONE

668-W

Buy automatic 
heating equipment
T a k e  o d v o n to g e  o f  our spocial
£ A S y  S V A I A l i A  T u t m s

«e \ o W

i t * ' * © * *

ita tiR *
run

fo i qottt There's an Automstic Gst Ciiculutsr Is mlva HI 
Many size., many madah. Waul far ■*—f tt hxnt 
oreut. Imient. quiet, dependable heal. Smart, 
modem design. Rugged csntiruclisn. Easy Is bug

SoildMf®

S k i u t h c i ^ C i « a s

M E I R I N O  8 U I I D  T MI  O t I A T  S O U T H W E S T
( /  U
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llassified Rates
■inimuin ch«rg* llv* Uo m )
» Insertion 18c |w  tin*
Muent insertions 10c p*r lio* 

r SPACE RATE 
(cunsecutlv* insortioas)

lt-20 per Inch 
s $110 per inch

Iur> $1.00 per Inch
00c per Inch

•—For ftdit

.Insurance
:a.MCE a n d  r e a l  ISTATE

^ompiet* Insurance Service 
Including

I Prudential Life Insuraaoe
kid d y  a g e n c y

Main Phone $14
setfc

laWESTERN REALTY CO, 
1 West Quay, phodc *1068 for 
INSURANCE NEEDS. For 

pniments .call 1064 or 1066.
SEtfc

Husiness Opportunities
I SALE—Grocery, cafe and flU- 

ftation. doing good buaineae. 
[ harles L. Willianu at WU- 

Grocery k  Cafe. Loco Hilla.
7 -tfe

lelp Wanted
<TED—Local salespeople. Real 

Hosiery Mills. Inc.. Box 68. 
Bbad. N. M 81-5 tp^

i ED—Man tor resident man- 
.er for Singer Sewing Machine 
lArtesla territory open. Apply 
erson or write Singer Sewing 
jiine Co.. 310H Weit Mennod. 
[shad. N M. 36-tIc

>IE.''—$3.00 for two hours work 
u«n home Experience un 
SO Write Box W 427. Ar- 
N M. 62 2tp-63

f.TED—Help for housework. 
Illy  of two. Inquire 811 W 
.Avenue. 62-2tc-63

iTED — Housekeeper, small 
Imily White girl preferred, sal- 

room and board. Mrs C. R. 
iingham, 406 W. Grand, phone 

63-tfc

-Senricei Offered
SHORTY’S 

GUN AND PlX -rr SHOP 
101 South Roaelawn 

-. Repaired — Lawn Moweri 
h,>cned — Electric Appliances 

Repaired.
ao-uc

M O V 1 N G l 
S T 0  R A G E I 

-(■hold moving, acrou the state. 
û s nation. Agent Allied Van 

Southern New Mexico Ware- 
, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 8- 

141tfc

REAL VALUES IN REAL 
TATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 

IS PAGE 8S-Uc

-Household Services
VETIAN BLINDS—We gnaran- 

perfect f i t  No c h a ^  for 
nates or InatallaUnna Key 
^iture Co, 412 West Texas, 
ne 8T7. l7-t£c

-Real E state For Sale

10— Used C an  and Trtieka
FOR RENT — Nleeijr furnished 

apartment, p re fe r ra ^  couple. 
Phone 143 or 847. Sg-Uc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—CxtPa 
nice 1980 2 door Nash, new tires, 

heater, radio, seat covers, 24.000 
miles. 1113 South Roselawn.

. 62-2IP-63FOR RENT—Small furnished cabin 
bills paid. Couple only. Call ________

M-uc lO A ^ u tom otive SuppHea
FOR BEAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
D40 REAL ESTATE OUIBE ON 
THIS p a c e  t$-tfc

FOR RENT-OfOce or resldcnco, 
alx-reom unfurnlahed house, 

elooe in, 204 SouUi Third St. Phono 
388 for information. 88-3tc-84

FOR RENT—Small, clean (umlah- 
•d house, refrigerator, biils paid. 

Call 1013-NR, 413 N. Roaelawn. 
_________________________ 82-tfc
FOR RENT —,  Small unfurnished 

house at 1010 S. Sixth Inquire 
at 200 W. Chisum. 62-tfc

FOR RENT — Warehouse at 708 
Dallai, 30 X 80 feet, showroom 

in front. Available Sept IS. Phone 
__________________ 83-4tp«

FOR RENT — Unfurnished three- 
room house, modem. Inquire 

1002 South Roselawn, phone 67 
__________________ 63-2tc-64

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, private bath. biHt 

paid, air conditioned At west end 
of Centre St., turn left one block, 
1104 S. Ninth St., phone 790-W. 

______________________  estfc
FOR RENT—Bedroom, adjoining 

bath, private entrance. 408 W. 
Missouri Ave. 63-ltc
FOR RENT—Unfurnlahed three- 

bedroom house Call mornings, 
noon or evening 90S W Richard
son. 63-2tc-84

SALE—by owner, two-story 
|uuse, located on comer lots;

bedrooms, two baths, paving 
I three sidea. Immediate posset- 

terms cash. Phone owner 776. 
^ ________________ 21-tfc

SALE—Four-room houses, to 
!<• moved, located west of Park 

Grocery or see R. A. Homsley, 
West Chisum. 43-tfc

SALE OR TRADE—Owner 
■aving town. Seven-room house, 

to all schools, ideal for large 
<̂ly. Priced low for quick sale, 

price $7300. Down payment 
U, assume balance of loan, 

ck possession. Would consider 
fing equity for three-bedroom 
Me in Roswell. Carl Glbbany, 
|1- Ray St., phone 1121-W. 

_____________________ 41>-tfc

SALE OR TRADE — 435 
tres farm ranch combination, 

Pueblo, Colo. $26,500. Would 
sider trade for property in or 

Artesia. Elbert Murphy, 
tie 728-M 81-tfc

SALE — New house site 14 
30 ft. Suitable for braceroe. 

pk siding outside with metal 
and sheet rock inside. Built to 

tioved. See Clyde Dungan at 804 
or call 276. 51-Ttc

SALE by owner, two-bed- 
om house, furnished. Call at 
Ward Ave., phone 1118 M

63-tfc

-For R u t
RENT—Motiacn ■atomlahnd 

' u d  two-bedroaa apartm wts 
and Main. Phona 684. 4 i-Ms
RENT — AcccMtona, band 

floor poUahars. 
cleaners and portable aew- 

.naanbinaa. Rosalaim BnEM
106 lovtfc I b t d i l b ___  _4^w. u-tfe n tn  PAM.

SAVE UP TO 30%
On all your automotiva naads, tires 
and t u ^ ,  seat covers, battsries, 
motor parts, accassaries.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone l04^W

S6-tfe

• —Public Notices

FOR RENT — Newly furnished 
threebedroum house, utility 

room with washer and tubs, living 
room carpeted, tile floors through
out. Attrsetive yard Phone 1323-R.

63-Up

7—Mlscellsneous For Sole
FOR SALE—2300 cu. ft. squirrel 

cage typ* air conditioner, used 
approximately one month, like 
new, $73. Can be seen at 908 Ray 
St. or phone 1344-NJ. 62-2tp-83

FOR SALE—Plastic covered chan
nel back chair, Frigidaire elec

tric range. After 6 p. m., call 
U31-W. 622t|v63
FO R*SA LE^U O net and E Fiat 

alto saxophone, good condition. 
Call Harry Gilmore, phone 1102 
or see at 411 Bullock Ave. 63-tfc
FOR SALE—200 feet used galvan

ised pipe, sixes 1%- and 2-inch. 
Phone 53-W from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.

83-Up
FUR sale :—Peerless softener and 

brine tank. 816 S. Fourth St.
632tc64

WE BUY AND SELL us*d fuml- 
tura. Falrey's Trading Poat, 

311 North Firat, phona 848.
2S4fc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
e s t a t e , SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
'THIS PAGE. 8S-tfe
FOR SALE—Woven wire and stael 

poata. Sae at Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association, East Main St.

•7-tfc
FOR SALE — Attractive custom- 

built 34-inch Cardinal bedstead, 
complete with built-in book cup
boards and night table, Innerspring 
mattress and spring; also genuine 
white France HaviUind china, odd 
pieces. 816 S. 6th St., phone 807.

63-2tc-64
FOR SALE — Antique furalturc, 

chairs for living room, marble 
top tables, clocks, one large mirror 
33x23 gilt frame, cherry wood side
board. one large oak buffet, birds- 
eye maple dreser, solid walnut 
dresser with white marble top. Mrs. 
Ira May Smith, one mile east, one- 
half mile north of Dexter, phone 
2871 Dexter. 61-4tp-84
FOR SALE — Complete laundry 

equipment, ready to set up, in
cluding pipe. Call Carlsbad 3-2341 
or see at 1202 W. Lea in Carlsbad.

604tp4i3

8—Miscellaneous Wanted

W A N T E D I
We will pay $1.00 to the firat 
person bringing to our office a 
copy of The Artesia Advocate 
date Friday, June 8, 1951. Vol. 
48. No. 48.

THE AR'TESIA ADVOCATE 
316 West Main

lO—Used Cara and Trucks

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sola purpoaa la to help thoaa 

who have a drinking problam. P. 
0  . Box 891, phone 1264. 96-tfx

Religious Camp 
In Sacramentoes 
Ope ns Friday

“Camp Farthest Out.” an inter
faith religious fellowship featuring 
worship in the Sacarmento moun
tains. will begin Aug. 8 and con
tinue through Aug. 13, according 
(o .\rtesia ministers backing the 
program

According to one spokesman, the 
Camp Farthest Out. scheduled for 
Scott Able 4-H camp in the Sacra- 
mentoa. ia the first in New Mex- 
cio. “This is a comfortable camp 
. . . in coming here you will leave 
the crowed haunts of men far be
hind and find a loftv place of spiri
tual solitude surrounded by the 
beauty and majeaty of the moun
tains,” churchmen declare.

Leaders will be Roland Brown. 
Baptist minister, his wife Marcia, 
and Harold Morgan. Mary Welch, 
and Roberta Fletcher.

Accommodations include sepa 
rate dormitories for men and 
women, and a combination dining, 
recreation, and assembly hall with 
kitchen wing.

Requirements call for linens, a 
flashlight, sweater, raincoat. Bible, 
camera, pillow, two or three wool 
blankets, low heel shoes, and toilet 
articles.

Camp begins with the evening 
meal Friday, Aug 8. and concludes 
with the noon meal Friday, Aug. 
15. Charges are $10 per person for 
registration and wdditional $21 for 
room and board 

Checks are payable to Arthur G. 
Bell. 510 W. Quay, Artesia.

FOB 8ALH — ,
tional toag whggaiag m m . l

Um  have t m t o  ^ > $ 7
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mg Urn pahMo

FOR

vans VAOM. ■4$8 '
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Methodical Engineering Search 
Fails to Reveal Lost Gold Mine

Mave to Incrensp 
Uses of Pp(.ehes 
Ls Launched

A regional and national cam 
paign lo push consumption of 
peaches from now until Aug. 2 has 
been announced by the production 
and marketing administration.

John J. Slaughter, PMA’s south 
west area field supervisor, food 
distribution branch, says peaches 
are so plentiful that southwest 
peach growers have asked the 
USDA to help them market this 
year’s crop.

Main reason for the market 
trouble is that production from 
several major producing areas Is 
coming on the market at the same 
time becauae of weather condi
tions.

Normally the peach crop is 
spread over a marketing period of 
six to eight weeks, but this year 
most of the peaches will be market
ed between July 10 and August 2, 
Slaughter explains.

Elbertas will be the plentiful 
variety on the market at this lime. 
This variety Is especially good for 
home canning, freeeing, and pre
serving.

Cy^Co^oGy_s_ez.

Add to New Mexico’s legends of 
lost guld mines the story of a tabu- 
loiigly rich gold deposit in the San 
Pedro .Mountains, south of Santa 
Pe, that a methodical search by 
engineers has failed to locate.

The story is toM in an article, 
“The Mystery of the Lost Gold 
Mine,” by Charles F. Williams, of 
Santa Ee, in the July issue of New 
Mexico Magazine. Williams it the 
lessee of San Pedro claims which 
are being developed as a copper 
property.

The ”loft mine" is called Cathed
ral Slope on an old map and re 
ports, which are supposed to exist, 
but Williams writes that it does 
not appear on any known maps of 
the ^ n  Pedro mountain mines. 
These old workings, according to 
the report, "contained gold ore of 
exceptional richness.”

"The slope or cavern ia said to 
be to large that the beam from a 
five-cell flashlight does not reach 
from wall to wall or floor to back. 
In the stope they report finding 
a large iron mortar which must 
have been used by the old time

Queen Candidate 
For State Fair 
Must Be 4-H, FHA

Leon H Harms, secretary-man
ager of the .New Mexico Stite Fair, 
has announced new rules will be 
in effect for the selection of a 
queen to reign at the 1952 Fair, 
Sept. 27-Oct. 5.

This year, to be eligible to com
pete for the title of “Sgite Fair 
Queen.” a girl must be an active 
member of a 4-H club or Future 
Homemakers of America chapter. 
Harms said. Contestants must be 
single girls, between the ages of 
16 and 19, inclusive

“Because State Fair ia predom
inately of an agricultural nature, 
we feel it is more in line with the 
spirit nf the fair to have a queen 
with a farm or ranch background,” 
Harms stated. Selection of the 
queen in the finals is based 36 per 
cent on personality and 30 per 
Cent on horesmanship.

One conte.stant from each coun
ty is permitted to compete in the 
finals. E ^ h  county representative 
will be the guest of the fair for the 
full nine days, with lodging and 
food provided in the fair’s youth 
hall

J h e  girl selected to reign as 
queen of the fair will participate 
in opening day ceremonies, the 
State Fair parade, rodeo and other 
events. A beautiful sterling silver 
belt buckle is awarded to the 
queen as a token of the honor.

Blondes, because their hair is 
finer, usually have more hairs 
than brunets or red-haired persons.

gambusenos to grind the ore in 
order to recover the gold. The guld 
is described as occurring as thin 
interlacing ribbons in the floor,. 
which is a marble formation—and 
as finely divided free gold in the 
walls, which are described as a  ̂
munzonite They also report seeing 
rotting timbers, assumed to be old 
burro stalls.”

The engineers reportedly located 
an old prospector who bad been 
in the stope, but when they brought; 
him from California he was un 
able to locate the opening. Next a i 
crew of miners was put to work re -; 
moving caved material, and a con- - 
siderable area on ^le mountain- 
aide was cleared down to bed ruck ' 
with a buUdoier But the openifig 
to Cathedral Stop* remained as I 
much a mystery as ever

Williams reports that tbe pres-' 
ent owners are not continuing the 
search fur the loat gold mine 
“They are now wholly concerned' 
with plans to re-open and re-quip 
the property to p r^u cc  metal now 
so critically short in the defense 
program.”

One in 18 Fatal 
Auto Ai'cidents 
One to Defects

There was something wrong 
pbysirally with one out of every 
II drivers involved in the 32,56(1 
fatal motor vehlrlr accidents 
last year, according to (he N'a 
tional Safely Council.

In “Accident Facts,” Ik e  coun
cil’s stalislical vearbouk, which 
is Just off the press, three-fifths 
of these defects were listed as 
fatigue and sleeping while driv 
ing.

One out of every nine pedes 
triant killed by motor vehicles 
had some physical defect. Ue 
fective eyesight was reperted in 
more than one-fourth of these 
cases, defective hearing in eor 
tenth, and illness or other bod 
ily defects in the remaining 
three-fifths.

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

The Atlantic is the saltiest of all , 
oceans; the Indian ocean it second. | 
and next ia the Hacific

Now Is the Time
Get rid of Ihoae Household 

Pests ia one quick easy
appliceti**-

Call L's for Free Estimate

Atlth Pest Control
Phone H&J Food Basket, 

Artesia
or Write Box 781. CarlsbadLOANS Low Interest

ON
Long Term

FARM — RANCH — CITY PROPERTY

STEVE W. MASON
BOOM 168, CARPER BUILDING, ABTESU

$25.00 DOWN
Will Purchase Any New 

PIANO OR SPINET PIANO  
in Our Stock.

Balance ('an Be Paid in

36 M ONTHS
Select the Piano of YourCOioice from the Models

of the

Baldwin Acrosonic, Culbranseno 
and Wurlitzer Pianos.G IN SBER G M USIC CO .

“Everything Musical”
20.5 North Main Phone 10

Roswell, New Mexico

SPEI01 
S A Y S :' ef

“I’m Not 

Gone Away” 

“Fm Still 

Hangin’ 

Around”

__L>

t h e s e  ABE THE C m  WHEM A 
m o s q u it o  lAkES A  BITE OUT
OF nou, anotm en  passes o u r
SOOA STRAViK TO Miff FRIBJDT

Fata along the word to your 
friends, that E. B. Bullock k  Some 
ia the place for friendly service 
and aaaurcd satisfaction.

‘.‘TO RELATE SOME” — “ABOUTTH AT SPEED Y SERVICE
WE GIVE IN OUR SHOP” 

andWE’RE H AN K ERIN ’ T O  SHOW  YA!
0

. . .  and we’re ready right now with our

“LIVE ACTION” Tune-Up
to give your Car

PEP. POWER, PERFORMANCE
. . .  Saves money too! Not only in Gas and Oil— 

but from expensive break-downs and needless wear. 
MASTER TECHNICIANS, make a scienUfic analysis first, 

to find out what should be done— fix it expertly and fast-^  
at a very reasonable cost.CO X M O TO R COM PANY

Chrysler •  Plymouth •  GMC Trucks 
Direct Factory Dealer

301 SOUTH FIRST •  ARTESIA • PHONE 841

Faruui, Eanihr. and Bual- 
aesw*v Liitinga Exchanged 

with tbe ROSWELL and 
C.4RLSBAU .Multiple U.ting 
Kurcau.

BUY UR SELL EHO.M A 
Mi l TIPI.E LI.STING 
R l'R E kl' MEMBER

ARTESIA IW ESTMEM CO.
,303 West -Main Phone S71

REAL P:STATK — INSURANCE  
I)W E I.U N (;S — KAR.MS 

SPE( lAL
Two Bedroom Home, XlUUV Two Bedroom Home, in good 
will handle, S3g.88 HavmenU I Imatiun and (urnivhed with
through ( t l  loan . rx c e lle n i fu rn itu re . $12,506.

-----  FREE REM  VI SEKVK E -----

BUSINESSES ” RANCHES
Virgil <Jake> Jakeway — Keoideore Phone b6* M

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance. I.A)ans 
We Are .Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on All Types of 
Property.

VALLEY EXCHANGE
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1115
MCE TMO BEUK(M»M HUME, loratrd at 803 Mann Avenue.
Back yard fenced. Keavonably priced

86 ACRE I ARM. 5* acrev water right Excellent property located 
dote to town PosM-.xion fir>( or year

l .M  SL.Al.I.A t.OOU Bl A. Centre Mreet. 3 bedr«€»m home, all 
floor* carpeted, beautifully landvaped. with Venetian blind*.

FHA LOANS
Harvey Jones — Res. Phone 1217-J

\

i1*lf 9̂

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL e s t a t e  a n d  INSURANCE

d-ii

415 West Main
DO YOl' W ANT a Buainet.*? 
We have one that'* a *ucce«s. 
The only one of ita kind in 
the Valley. Reason for selling 
poor heulth. Will sell for 
rash, trade or terms. S53.S60 
without real estate, $78,506 
with property. This is book 
^ lu e , less depreciation. Call 
for appointment.

Phone 914
THREE KEDRtMtM HOME at 
1211 Mann .Ave., only one 
year old, with double carport, 
plenty of storage, tiled back 
yard. Priced right!
r o t  R HOI SES on two cor 
ner lots, close in and close 
to schools, all clean and good 
repair, parUy fumiiihed. In
come $240 per month. Call 
for appointment now.

See L̂ s for Farms, Ranches. Business 
and Dwelling Properties

Phone 
1066

Phone
1U65

OFFICE SI5 QUAY AA-ENl'E

s p e c ia l :
Have you been looking for Suhurhan Property with all city con- 
veniecres available? If so—we have “.A DIELY” in a practically 
new TAA’O BEDRtMiM HOME on about an acre of ground—elec
trically wired and with timer chicken house that will accommo
date 660 chickens—an orchard of 12 trees—garden plot—fruit 
cellar—and other improvement.s. Gl will take $1506 for his 
equity, but if you have as much as $300 to $.500. investigate, as 
owner will carry some second papers under certain rirrumstances

FHA and (H Financed New Homes 
FAR.M AND RANCH SPECIALISTS 

Free Rental Service
See I  s for Your Needs

INVESTIGATE

rla-i*.

•64*

Don Teed
Res. Ph. 0198 J5

Salesmen- 
E. A. POE

Residence Phone 15I9-R 
J. E. SHORT 

Residence Phone 359

I>on Jensen
Mec. Ph. 756

RAGSDALE’S REALTY Ph. 645-J

509 
West 
Main
“ONE OF THE REST” Vacant Business l ots in the city-between 
Fifth and Sixth streets. Price $8000. $4000 rash, balanc^lerms. 
DUPLEX, 1208 Hermosa, almost new, a very fine property. Price 
$11,506, $2500 cash will handle.

W. E. RAGSD.AI.E—Bonded—Licesened—Realtor 
Free Rental Service

4#,

E. .4. Hannah Asgeney
113 South Third Phone 3$2 W

THIS WEEK SPECIALS
TWO—S-Room House*, nicely situated, on one lot, complete wilb 

farnlture, a real buy. Only $5250.06!
ONE-4-Bedroom House — $5566.66.
ONE—S-Bedremm House — $5256.66.

Beth heuees within tw* blocks ef Mela Street.
NICE 166 Acre Farm, well improved, lea than $366 per acre.

Tom Bryan, Snlnm an Dliaiii ••fv 
........................—

ll
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Two Producers—
(Continu«d from Page One) 

Total depth 367S. Testing 
. L. East at al. Slate 2, NW SE 
SS-17 28.
Total depth 3100, shut down. 

qhUlipa J. Ramsey No. 3 Carper- 
U vers SE SW 34-17-28.
Total depth 2833, shut down for 
orders.

( Mrge AUins No. 4 lies, ,NW SE 
174A28.
Total depth 1595. Shut down for 
orders

{ tanJey L. Jones. No. 7 State. NW 
SE. 7-19-29 

I Total depth 2832. shut down for 
j  orders.
C bU Oil Carp No 1 General 

American. 34-17 29.
Drilling at 8343
E. Bedingfield No. 1 MRY State. 
NE NE 31-17 28 
Drilling at 1975.
Total depth 2003. prepanng to 
plug back 

A llan Hargrave No. 1 Humble- 
Suie. NE NE 21-24-27 
Total depth 2311, testing 

]|alc« Rosier Yates No. 2 Dunn 
^B”. SE SE 11-18-28.
ToW depth 2505. running tubing 

^arv^- E Yates No. 7 Yates. 8- 
Drilltng at 505.

Michardsen A Bass No. 1 C obb .^  
20^1.
Dnllmg at 8490.

I eKalb Agric Assn. Inc.. No. 1 
I andrum.Navaretta. 13-24-28.

Total depth 2818 Preparing to 
plug and abandon 
M. Bruunstool No. 1 Pecos Irri

gation. SW NE 8-25^28 
Total depth 10.

' iob Johnson No. 1 Swearingen 
B** 1A1841 

Dniling at 2780 
. iston A Fair No. 3 State 14-18-28. 

Total depth 2558. prepanng to 
treat.

' ( i i  A Cartu No. 3 Delhi SUte. 
30-1728.
Total depth 517 Testing 

►wen Haynes No. 1 Malco NW NW 
3M7-27.
Drilling at 190 

lartin Yates. III. No 1 King. NE 
SE 22 23̂ 28
Total depth 1887. bailing 

;nion Oil Co. of Calif.. No 1 Bee- 
man. SE NW 13-24-27.
Drilling at 1385.

'ennew e Prod. Co. No. 2 Valley- 
Land Co. NW SW 7-24-29 
Total depth 2710. waiting on 

. cable tools.
E  L. W’llson No. 2 Skinner, SW 

NW 18-24̂ 29.
Total depth 290. rigging up 
rotary.

M. A. Woolley .No 4-X McIntyre 
t “A". NE SW 21-17 30. Skidde 

ng 50 ft S. ngging up cable tools. 
No. 4 to be used as water well.

; Drilling at 1380 
Geo. D. Riggs No. 4 Welch. .NW 

,NW 4-21 27.
Total depth 120. shut down for 
orders.

El Capitan Oil Co. No. 1 Yarbor
ough SW SE 8-24-29.
Total depth 2825. waiting on 

> cable tools.
DeKalb Ancultural Association .No. 

1 Hannah NE SE 13 24-28 
Total depth 2727, swabbing. 

Buck Jones Drilling Co., .No. 1 
/T Gates. NW SE 29-26-27.

Total depth 885. testing.
Olen F Featherstone No 22 .\. 

Brooks .NW NE 10-1728

Total depth 585. wailing on ce- 
iMnt.

Nix A CurtU No. 3 Delhi SE NW 
3(M7-2S.
Total depth 517, testing on pump. 

Metzner A Pipes No. 1 McBride. 
SW NE 28-20-27 
Drilling at 598

Richardson A Bass No. 1 Harrison 
NW’ NW 12 25-30.
Total depth 557, waiting on ce
ment.

M e t v  A c i —

Jo/irt Deere *60' 
Demonstration 
Set W ednesday

(Continued from Page One) I 
at 7:30 Thursday night. She will be 
chosen from among eight candi
dates on a penny ballot basis. Two' 
other candidates will be chosen as 
her assistants

The rodeo is slated for four days' 
consecutively. Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, and Sunday nights, under 
sponsorship of .4rtesia Roping 
club.

New Franklin<

ed after the city council decided 
improvements are needed for the 
Artesia water system and for the 
city disposal plant. Councilman 
have already passed a $125,000 
revenue bond issue »o rebuild the 
aispoMl plant.

Water mams are also to be clean 
ed under the new rate increase, 
and may also be paid (or by the 
revenue bond issue. Some city 
mains are reported to be 30 to 60 
per cent plugged by mineral de
posits. resulting in low pressure in 
many areas

.\ demonstration of the new 
John Deere model 80 tractor has 
been scheduled for the J J. Terry 
farm near Artesia at 10 a. m 
Wednesday morning, according to 
officials of Mitey Implement Co., 
Artesia

The farm is located near Cotton
wood, northwest of the school 
house

The demonstartion will empha 
size hydraulic two-way plow action 
features of the new model 80, Miley 
Implement stated

(Continued from Page One) The Alaskan fur seal does not
teal air-conditioning. many-color in swim at birth but must learn as 
terior decor, and a maximum of a pup.
display space. ------------------------------

Gifts will be presented opening .Annapolis Royal. Nova Scotia, 
day shoppers who visit the store i is the oldest white settlement

Artesia ^  aler—
north of Mexico.

\  oters (Ian Now—
(Continued from Page One;

have been established in Artesia 
It is expected, however, that an or 
ganization of civic rlubs and other 
groups will be formed to facilitate 
voter interest in registration and 
in going to the polls.

(Continued from Page One) 
and other warm weather needs 

Artesians. according to citv 
figures, used $12,865 11 worth of 
water in July, as against $8,840.50 
worth of water in June. The new 
rate, representing a 60 per cent in
crease. went into effect Julv 1, and 
wate* users were billed under the 
new rate in statements for July, 
mailed out .Aug 1 

The increase amounts to $4,024.-
81

For comparative purposes. Ar
tesian's in July of 1951 were 
charged $9.53979. a figure that is 
$3.325 32 below the July 1952 
charge of $12,865.11.

Th new city water rate was pa.ss-

c o x  m o r o n  c o .
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COMPAMV
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1*10. A  P A O i9 ^ C Teoa onS oe mv ncw cAb:oven Meet to  comsmo* 
M».a WitH ONC. ^or wous uaw '

SPECIAL TH IS \IEEKT R U C K S -
1946 WHITE, new rubber, 3(1 forward speed.s. 
1946 DOIMJE. 19-Ft. Platform, Tandem .Axle.
1949 INTERNATIONAL K6 
1948 OMC, 2-Ton
1950 CHEVROLET, 2-Ton Tractor

^ -C D ) {  M D T D B  C D . M
301 40UTH FIRAT • ARTESIA •  8 4 1

B U D G E f w S T R E T W I

ONCE AGAIN ITS

BRINGING YOl! THESE LOW PRICES

PLUS DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY
These Prices Effeetive Wednesday and Thnrsdav

COFFEE FOLGER’S
CHASE & SANBORN  
.MAXWELL HOUSE 

SCHILLINGS 
HILL BROS.

1 LB. CAN

ICE CREAM PRICE’S — HALF GAL. 

Vanilla and Flavors
'c

TISSUE N orthern___ 3 rolls 25'
Driscoll Frozen

STRAWBERRIES 1 0 ‘/ ,

o/.. ran

Roma
('olored qu arters________lb.

KLEENEX .3(K) count boxes

Rarketl By Bond

WATCH FOR OUR

F R A N K

Backed By Bond

I M E Y S YounR, Tender
HENS

Delicious for
Sandwiches

LB.

P IC N IC S GIX) V E R S IC
LB.

• t -

DUCKLINGS I ^ n j f

Island___ lb. 59‘ SAUSAGE Glover’s
1 lb. O lio  Roll

THE LARGEST R ETAILER S OF LADIES
READY-TO-WEARI> TH E SOUTHW EST

r>4rk>€-(- ’’ 1
i . • ’ f iLm

IS COM ING TO
ARTESIA

G A R D E N - F R E S H

G R E E N  B E A N S
E'ancy, l.4>cal Grown
K entuckys------------------------ ------------ __________ Pound

Fancy Yellow

S O IU IH

TOMATOES GARDEN FRESH  
FIRM SLICERS 
VINE RIPENED

Pound

Just Received Shipment Pecos

CANTALOUPES NICE
AND

FRESH  
Pound .

■.:»! V J . V :
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te Public Health Statistics 
»ased for First Six Months

AVrOGATI, ABRSU. m w  MEDOO Pig* SCTM

IStaie Depirtment of Public^ 
I his ju»‘ releisod tlw com 

sUtUtici on communicable 
, for the firit lix month! of 
nd compired with the first 
yiihx of 1951 •nd **''*• 
fversge for the first six 
1 of the years 1948 and 19S2,

were 7 cases of diphther- 
Lried in 1952. 18 esses in 
(id a five-year average of 24 
1 the first six months. There 
, esses of dysentery report- 

Jif first SIX months of 1952; 
k  of dysentery in the first 
hths of 1951, and a five-year 

of 31 cases of dysentery 
[six months period.

were 343 cases of gonor 
, oiied in 1952, as com 
uth 300 cases of gonorrhea 

first SIX months of 1951, 
fiveyear average of 416 

|f  Konorrhea for the first six 
There were 375 cases of 
reported for the first six 

of 1952. as compared with 
the first six months of 

id a five-year average of 
r- of influenu for the first 
n’!.. There were 1.313 cases 

reported in the first 
of 1952. as compared 

cases of measles for the 
month* of 1951, and a five- 

>uirge of 1.715 caae* of 
for the first six months. 

iMeningltia—
were 9 rases of serebro- 

I meningitis reported in the 
|x  months of 1952. as com- 

uth 5 case* of serebro- 
Imeningitis reported in the 
|x months of 1951. and a 

average for the six 
period of 5 case* of sere 

nal meningitis. There were 
of pneumonia reported 

first SIX months of 1M2. as 
with 554 cases of pneu- 

rrported in the first six 
of 1951. and a five-year 
of 479 cases of pneumonia 
SIX month* period. There 
cases of poliomyelitis or 
paralysis reported for the 

|x  months of 1952, as com- 
ith 24 cases of poliomye- 

It^rted the first six months 
and a five-year average 

SIX months period of 19 
t̂ poliomyrelitia.

were 134 cases of scarlet 
I reported in the first six 

of 1952. as compared with 
of scarlet fever reported 

r-t sra months of 1951, and 
. of scarlet fever for the 

tr average for the six 
period, 

nsllpox—
was 1 case of smallpox re- 

I for the first six months of 
Ind no cases of snullpox 
r[ .rted in 1951, and a five- 

of 1 caae of smallpox 
six month* period. There 

7 cases of syphilis reported 
I first SIX months of 1952, as 
id with 472 cases of syp- 
i-.ri>>d in the first six 
of 1951, and a five-year 

|i' for the six months period

' were 695 cases of tuber- 
reported in the first six 
of 1952. as compared with 
' < of tuberculosis in the 
months of 1951. and a 

sr average for the six 
period of 688 cases of 

There were 13 cases 
Noid fever reported in the 

px month* of 1952, as com- 
Iwith 23 cases of typhoid 
reported in the ' first six 

of 1951, and i  five-year 
for the six months period 

sset of typhoid fever.
were 134 vases of whoop- 

iiith reported in the first six 
of 19.52. as compared with 

of whooping cough for 
t̂ six months of 1951, and a 

*r average for the first she 
period of 359 cases of 

HOB cough.

US, Production 
Of Milk Shown 
Little Increane

Milk production in the U. S. has 
increased very little in the last 10 
years, but the number of people 
has increased by more than 20 
million, according to the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics. Produc
tion of milk per person now is 
about 730 pounds a year, compared 
to the 1935-39 average of 820 
pounds per person.

But milk is being used more ef
ficiently today for human food 
than it was in the 1930's. People 
rre getting milk—but often in dif
ferent forms. They are using more 
whole fluid milk and whole milk 
products like lice cream, canned 
milk, and cheese. Great advances 
have been made in using the part 
of the milk below the cream line.

Large quantities of skim milk, 
formerly fed to farm animals or. 
wasted, now are being used in non
fat dry milk, skimmed milk drinks 
and cottage ehceie. Americana 
now use for food about 70 per 
cent of the solids-not-fat of milk 
produced, compared to only 50 per 
cent in the early 1930's and the 
1920'a. Conaumption of practically 
all milk product!, except butter, U 
higher today than before World 
War II.

be entered into and mature on 
these same dates.

Price support rates at Miaaouri 
River terminal markeu will be $2.- 
49 a bushel for Grade No. 1 heavy 
of the class Hard Red Spring and 
Grade No. 1 of the clasaea Durum, 
Hard Red Winter, Soft Red Win
ter, and White wheat.

The Egyptians played checkers 
as far back as 1600 B.C.

Averofte Une of 
Electricity In 
Fixed for Homen

Have you often wondered how- 
much current is rotuumod by your 
electrical appliances? Farm engi
neering specialists have estimated 
kilowatt-hour consumption of the 
various appliances like this;

House lights. 30 per month; 
washing machine, 4 per month; 
flat iron, 5 per month; liquor, 10 
per month; radio, 8 per month; kit
chen refrigerator, 30 per month; 
water heater, 75 per perron per 
month: and electric range, 30 per 
person per month.

Kilowatt-hour consumption rates 
(or other appliances are a* follows;

Vacuum cleaner, 3 per year; 
food freexer (3-6 cubic feet). 20- 
45 per month; food frexer (15 cub
ic feet), 75-120 per month; bam 
lighting. 18 per month; milking 
machine. 1 for each 3 cans; poultry 
house lights. 15 per month per 1(X) 
hens, and five horsepower motor, 5 
per hour.

Wheat Crop to 
Be Supported 
At $2J20 Bushel

The 1952-crop wheat will be sup
ported at a national average price 
of $2.20 a bushel. Last year's kver- 
age was $2.18 a bushel.

Only wheat grading No. 3 or bet
ter. or No. 4 or No. 5 because of 
test weight or because it contains 
wheat of the classes Durum and/or 
Red Durum, will be eligible for 
loan or purchase agreement. The 
loans will be available through 
January, 1953. and will mature 
April 30. 1953. or earlier on de
mand. Purchase agreements may

Artesia
Credit Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL REPORT 
and

(KEDIT INFORMATION 

Office: 225 Carper Building

/ /
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NOTICE OF PUBLICATION 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

OIL CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION, SANTA FE.

NEW MEXICO
The State of New Mexico by its 

Oil Conservation Commission here
by gives notice pursuant to law 
and the rules and regulations of 
said Commiasion p r o m u l g a t e d  
thereunder of the following public 
hearings to be held at 9 o’clock a. 
m. on August 19. 1952 .at Mabry 
Hall, State Capitol, in the City of 
Santa Fc, New Mexico.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
All named parties and persona 

having any right, title. Interest 
• r  riaini in the fallowing case, 
and notice t* the public.

CASE 462;
in the matter of the application 

of the Oil Conservation Commis
sion upon its own motion (or an 
order revising Rule 1114 of the 
Commission’s Rules snd Regula
tions providing (or the use of Form 
C-115-S, Operator's Monthly Report 
—Slate Land, said form to be used 
in lieu of Form C-115 in reporting 
production and runs on state land.

GIVEN under the seal of the Oil 
Conservation Commission of New 
Mexico at Santa Fe. New Mexico, 
this 25th day of July, 1952.

State of New Mexico,
Oil Conservation Commission. 

(SEAL) R. R. SPURRIER.
Secretary

63-ltc

executrix herein, has filed her 
Final Account and Report in this 
cause and. by Order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mex 
ico, the 2(Rh day of September, 
1952. at the hour of 10:00 A. M.. 
in the Court Room of (he Probate 
Court in Carlsbad, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, is the day, time and 
place for hearing said Final Ac
count and Report and any objec
tions thereto. At the same time 
and place, said Court will deter 
mine the heirship of said decedent, 
the ownership of his estate, the in
terest of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the persons 
entitled to distribution thereof.

NEIL B WATSON. Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney (or the ancil 
tary executrix.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of said Court on this the 
31st day of July, 1952.
(SEAL)

R A WILCOX.
County Clerk and ex 
officio Clerk of the 
Probate Court.

By VERA BROCKMAN.
Deputy.

834t Td9

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF ]
THE ESTATE 1 Caae

OF No. 1624
E E. JERNlGAN,
DECEASED.

NO'nCE OF APPOINTMENT 
OF ADMINISTRATOR |

Notice is hereby given that the | 
undersigned has been appointed i 
Administrator of the Estate of E. 1 
E. Jernigan. deceased, by the Hon- { 
orable M. F. Sadler, Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
has qualified as such.

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
file or present the same as pro
vided by law within six (6) months 
from the 15th day of July, 1952, 
the date of the first publication 
of this notice, or the same will be 
barred.

C. E MANN,
Administrator

57-4t-T83

REGISTER.
r o a  VAUD

NOTICE OF BIDS 
Sealed bids will be accepted for 

the purchase of the stock of mer
chandise and the fixtures and 
equipment located in Swint-Way 
Grocery, 622 South Main St., Ros 
well. New Mexico.

Write Glenn G. Stiff. Assignee 
for benefit of Creditors, P. O. Box 
341. Roswell, New Mexico. Right 
is reserved to reject all bids

63-2tc-64

J A C K ’ S 
CABINET SHOP

$11 .SOUTH FIRST 
“.Inythiag Made •( Wood"

•  FuTBlIure
• Cabinets
•  Built Ins
•  Repairing

Residence Phone 1675-W

READ TME CLASSIFIEDS

m

IN THE PROBATE COURT 
OF EDDY COUNTY.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF ]
THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT i No. 1708
OF W. B. McCRORY, 
DECEASED. j

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON

FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO; Kathryn I. McCrory, LeDean 
McCrory, All Unknown Heirs of 
W B. McCrory, Deceased; and All 
Unknown Persons Claiming any 
Lien Upon, or Right, Title or In
terest in or to the Estate of said 
Decedent. GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Kathryn I. McCrory, ancillary

t ¥ k e f  d 0 e s  a  b t t n k  

ds for the 
eommttn/ty?

^yiRTVElS

KAYON GAHAKDI.NK

BOMBER JACkEI
With a genuine Mouton col
lar. The lining is wool quilteo 
the shell it rayon twill gab
ardine ,Tbe colors are brown, 
black and other fall colorv. 
Sixes g tn 1$.
Sixes 2 to 6 $5.90

$6.90

FOOT 8PBC1ALJ8T
D R  C. J. READEL

CORNER lillR D  AND QUAY 
Pk«M 1236 Artesia

USE T.4.L FOR AT^LgrrS FOOT
*5S*̂ e.NrTn.*TiKo rMw. wmi mT*. BMeiHee «nw*«i saw. n mt-ttm mrUw i rRIpmOIrm DCCn^, !• hlR tliM BOfw •• omImA Qno tmeof IN ONE IlfH'B m rmm htUk

eO 009 hme oooeo, Tthmw oh
PALACE DRUG

Basically, It’s very sim ple. We want to 
help all the people we can to prosper 
and to protect what they have. Let us 
help you w ith our many bank services.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST

Boys

HHONK

SOCKS

There's a ball point pen in
cluded in every park. 4 in a 
package, guaranteed four 
months. Fine paUem<i. Sixes 
7 to 16.

4■f  pair I

Boy’s
“E -Z ” BRAND

I nderw ear 

B riefs............49c
Sixes 2 ta 16. elastic waist, snft 
tombed cotton.

l -S l i ir t s ___49c
Sixes 2 to 16, full cut soft ronib- 
ed cotton.

Na\ y T-Shirts 39c
Regulation Navy style, snowy 
white, combed cotton.

Boy’s

D I S H  P I L E  ?  D I A L  A N D  s  l A l  L  E

SLACKS1 4 9 1
Sixes 4 to 16. in practical wash

able rayon, in wanted plaids. 

Tan or blue.

STRIPED

POLO SHIRTS

Rovs sixes 4 to 12. short 
sleeves, fine quality, combed 
cotton, attractive stripes.

. . .  K 1 3 : ^  Ck) t f e  O l l i i f e !
Yes, dishes arc a "dial-and-smilc” snap when you wash snd dry them in an auionuiic ctcark 

dishwasher. All the drudgery—and summertime heat—of old-fashioned dishwashing juM disappears.

Electric dishwashing is economical, too. You can w ash them and dry them with cconemicsl electric 
aerviee for Ml cent* a mooch. What a bargain!

SEE YOUR applian ce DEALER

S O U T K W E t T R X I f

PUBUC se n Y /c e
C O M P A M T

36 TEAta OP oeop  CiriSBH8Rir ARB rOBlIC BtlYIJB

BOY’S SPORTA IV k  I F  T  ^i  n  X V M.U. A

Huge asortment of plaids, 
stripes, bisxers and others. 
Fine quality. Sites 5*-| to 9 ' f

Cotton

Suede Flannelette

i.
I.

BOY"S COTTON
SPORT SHIRTS

There are plaida, all ever pat
t e r n  and Mveltya Iwcludad 
la this aclMol A Irt 6-16.

Others 11.29

isS..
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FOR THE LADY'S FAVOR

Thu n««ipap«r u  a mtrob«r of the Audit Bureau of 
CirculaUon. Aak for a copy of our latoot A B C report
ItivinK audited facta and figures about our circulation. 

A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS IS a measure of Advertising Value

m 7 / i \ ^
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Art4*nia ^ ater Supply
ACXXYRDING TO GEOLOGICAL exp .ts who have been 

iitiKlyini' the RottweFI artesian basin, whii'h itn.iCtudyini; the Roswefl artesian basin, which furnishes do- 
mestk and farm-ranch water for the Roswell and Artesia 
areas, a 10-year drouijht since 1042 has lowered ground 
water levek about IQD feet.

Geologists point out that Artesia faces more danger con
cerning Its water supply than does Roswell. WTiile the Ros
well sector of the Artesia basin receives recharge from the 
White and Capitan mountains. Artesia must depend on rain
fall in the Sacramentos alone.

The Roswell sector of the basin has a greater run-off po
tential than does the Artesia area of the underground basin, 
according to studies. And while the main water-bearing 
strata runs 2U0 feet below the surface at Roswell it is betwwn 
900 and 1,100 feet beneath Artesia.

However, despite these differences the welfare of the 
two communities is integrally bound up in the overall condi
tion of the Roswell artesian basin. V̂ Tiile some minority pres
sure groups do not wish dropping ground water levels to be 
publicized, we believe the citizens of the Pecos Valley should 
be made aware of what is becoming a highly difficult situa
tion at best.

- d ' f t R v .4

What Other Editors Are Saying
NOT SO BAOLV OFF I THE ( OTTON PK KER.s

IT IS NOT your employer’s fault there are deductions made 
* in your pay check. He doesn’t like it any more than you 
do—he doesn’t like it because he has to handle the money; 
make out the reports; match your contribution for old age 
pension; and pay a per cent on your salary into the unemploy
ment fund.

The average employee, however, discusses very frequent
ly his salary and his pay. Nine times out of ten. a survey dis- 
cloaes. he talks about his take home pay His idea of a salar>' 
is what he receives and not what he is actually paid. That, <rf 
course, isn’t true and it isn’t fair to his employer.

Employers over the nation would be delighted to drop 
all of the deduction.s now taken out of pay checks. They don’t 
like collecting the withholding tax, which is income tax for 
Uncle Sam They would much rather that the government 
would collect this from the employee. But the chances are the 
idea will never be dropped unk'ss the court rules it is illegal. 
Uncle Sam has been able to collect considerable in income 
taxes he was never able to collect before.

Those employees, of course, who are entitled to refund.s 
obtain these when they file their income tax reports.

The deduction for old age pension is not something the 
empiloyer likes to deduct, either. Today that is one and one- 
half percent of the salary . Besides holding out this amount 
from the pay check, the employer must match this with an
other one and one-half per cent. In addition to this the em
ployer ha.s to pay in a per cent of the salary for unemploy
ment comperLsation. There is no deduction made from the 
employee’s check for unemployment. Only the employer pays 
this.

But surveys over the nation have disclosed that the aver
age employee thinks of his pay as his "take home pay”  That, 
of course, isn’t true because the deductions made include pay
ment of his or her income tax and their contribution to the 
social security program.

And although employees may think of tbeir bos,s as 
making these deductions in their checks, you can be assured 
that the employer would be delighted not to make these de
ductions and not to have to follow with making the payments 
and filing the reports with the government.

But the take-home pay check isn’t your salary—it is 
your pay after you have made a payment on your income tax 
and made your contribution to your old age payments.

New Mtxioo isn't tlie only dry spot in the United 
S uus. and a lot of places it u  hotter, with humidity 
running so hisl) hotta people and vegetation are 
parched.

In some places in the Midwest crops are already 
' burned down until farmers will have practically no 
' locoiDc thu year New England is suffering from 

drouth that has all sorts of agricultural associations 
alarmed

Even a spot or two in the south where rainfall 
IS usually plentiful are suffering from drouths of 

! such intensity tltat emergencies have been declared 
. by the federal government, always quick to lend 
' money to farmers who are in distress.

Up in New England, however, alarmed farmers 
arc talking about artificial ram making to relieve 
the situation, probably not hearing that out here in 
the Southwest it has been declared a failure and that 
farmers are pulling out of the racket, 

j Seeding clouds might be practical in New Eng- 
' land where rain clouds often form, but in a time o r  

drouth one does not look tui clouds, and that per 
haps would make attempts at creating rainfall by 

I artificial methods improbable. • t >
it strikes us that we are not any worse off than 

many sections of the United States, even though we 
have been suffering from a drouth that has been pro
longed for millions of years We don’t expect too 
much rainfall, and our vegetation has been temper
ed to a lack of moisture. Therefore, maybe we are 

, better off than those sections of the country that 
. have to have rain every week or so, or face the po.s 

sibility of bankruptcy —Roswell Daily Record.

MINIMI M AGE EOR URIVER.S' I.I(’EN.SF>

Is the big sedan hurtling down a .New Mexico 
highway without a driver?

No A closer look discloses a small boy peering 
between the rim of the steering wheel and the bot
tom of the windshield.

New Mexico law provides that anyone over the 
age of 14 r*ay have a driver’s licen.se, although be
tween the ages of 14 and 18 parents’ permission must 
be obtained.

Yet some 14-year-oIds are so small they hardly

We think the Mexican government is a little out 
of line in demanding that cotton-picking wages for 
"braceros" in New Mexico and Texas be increased 
to $2.50 a hundred or that government contracts cov
ering the thousands of Mexican nationals working 
in these two states will be cancelled.

A wage of $2 a hundred is the standard startitvg 
rate for all cotton pickeivi in this area, whether citi- 
tens of Mexico or the United States; and we can’t see 
that the government of Mexico has any business try
ing to dictate wages in thu country.

It is significant that the United States Depart
ment of Ijibor has fixed the $2 current rate for cot
ton picking as applicable to all field hands, whether 
U S or Mexican Also, an official of the Labor De
partment, which handles the import labor problem, 
says the workers them.selves are satisfied with the 
$2 rate.

We think the Labor Department is right in de
ciding against forcibly returning the ‘'braceros” to 
Mexico because of a provision in the U.S -Mexican 
labor treaty which states that the U.S secretary of 
labor shall determine the prevailing wage rate guar
anteed under individual contracts.

We think the U.S is being fair in expressing a 
willingness to write into the contract a provision 
guaranteeing the individual bracero $2 per hundred 
pounds or the prevailing wage, whichever is higher. 
The rate for cotton picking almost always increases 
after the season gels under way.—Carlsbad Current- 
Argus

can see over the windshield and it seems obvious 
they can’t have the car fully under control at all 
times

Maybe the solution to that aspect of the prob
lem would be to add a minimum height to the re
quirements for licen.ses. But then perhaps we’d have 
sumt 14-year-olds wearing elevator shoes to the driv
ers’ license bureaus.

Probably the only solution is for the state of 
.New .Mexico to catch up, in this respect at least, with 
driving license laws in most other states.

The minimum age for drivers' licenses should 
be at least 16 years.—Tucumcari Daily News.

SOME COMMUNITIES of the state have beep busy OTKaniz- 
ing what they call health councils — organizations to 

make recommendations regarding improved and better sani- 
’ tary programs.

'There is no question that these organizations are needed 
in a good many communities of the .state and without a doubt 
they are a fine thing for every community.

In most cases efforts are made to get into these groups 
members of various organizations so that when the council 
speaks it is not just speaking for the active members in the 
organization but it is speaking for several hundred or in some 
instances thousands of people.

There is no question but what we are careles.s about our 
sanitation. There isn’t a city which cannot make some im
provements in its sanitary program which will make more 
safeguards for the health of the community.

Far too often we wait until an epidemic has already 
struck before we get concerned arxi before we get busy. Had 
we been busy the chances are the epidemic would never have 
visited our community.

But there is always some improvement possible in the 
collecting of our garbage, the disposal of this garbage and in 
having safe and sanitary garbage cans. We become careless 
concerning this.

There are always campaigns needed and necessary to 
keep down flies and to reduce the number of mosquitoes. No 
one can be sure how many diseases the flies and mosrjultoes 
carry.

There usually are some open pit privies here and there 
in violation of state laws and health laws. And one of these 
in a community is jtut one too many for the good an4l the 
safety of that comrjjpnity^

A health counefl makes recommendations regarding 
ttunipi- It studies $&n|tation methods; it studies the pro

grams of the United States health department; it acts for the 
good of the citizens.

And an organization ’rt'ilch has good recommendations 
and which speaks for several hundred people instead of just a 
few people carries weight and impressi^s the governing bodies 
and results in action being taken.

Artesia would probably find .such an organization useful 
here and would find that it would help improve even the good 
program which is in effect in the city today.

There is always room for improvement in our sanitation 
program.

Navy Asks Aid 
in Identifying 
Accidental Dead

Tussdsy, Auivm S H^I

A$ Artesia 
O r o u j B

‘TWENTY k’EAJtS AOO

Ijucky You by IH c k  S h i*

The Navy is trying a new proce
dure to cut down delay and incon
venience to next of kin in cases in
volving accidental deaths of Navy

GEHIN’ THE HOEIN' AND WASHIN’ DONE

y  -

I *

lO M  10 OO HOMl to HuntavUU, AM., for ft rest, the DemoemUe vice preakMnUnl nomtoM aenntor J bIui 
?*** •  ^  Rardaii of hla Waahlngtc* home, watched by two neighbor children,

while hla wife hangs out family wash. He grew up the eon of a tenant fanner In Alebama. f International/

(i-'roin The Advocate files 
for Auj{. 4. 1932)

William Dooley, president of 
Hanger Mines. Inc., and Howard 
Stroup left here last weak to spend 
a week in the Cabello mountains, 
testing out placer gold claims with 
a view of starting development 
soon.

Fred Brainard, manager of the 
Chamber of Coounerce. drove to 
Roswell yesterday and attended a 
meeting for the purpose of dis
cussing ways and means of im
proving the highway to various 
points of interest in the Sacramen
to mountains.
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.Announcement was made of the 
marriage of Mias Virginia Egbert, 
and Howard Whitson, which was' 
solemnised in Oklahoma City on 
April 18 when Mrs Carl Bildstone 
entertained with a bridge party. i

Mrs. C. Bert Smith was the sur
prise honoree, Monday at the Ar
tesia Sacramento camp, when the 
whole camp gave a party in honor 
of her birthday anniversary at La 
Grande, the summer home of Mr. j 
and Mrs. L. P. Evans.
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L a c k y  jom—jo u  a laam aed  thfxm gfa t r a f i e  e n 4  
o a ra o e d  th e  c o o  s e q u e n c e s

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bris
coe on Sunday, a son.

There are more people in the 
world who drink goat's milk than 
drink cow’s milk

Andy Anderson is taking his va-i The 
cation from the Palace Drug store ' about 
and Mft yesterday for a trip east. i -------

Hummingbirds have ben 
served to fly as fas a.s 55 tij 
miles an hour.

solar system moves at Denmark has the oldest 
12 miles a second. al flag

TEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files 
for Aug 6. 1842)

Wayne Truett. son of Mr. and 
Mrs Jesse L. Truett of Artesia. 
can now take his place wth the fin
est rifle marksmen in the county,, 
it was disclosed in Washington by I 
the junior division of the National' 
Rifle association. The 18-year-old 
Artesia boy has just been awarded 
the “expert rifleman medal "

V
Arc you Satisfied 

with the Earning 

Power of your Sa\ ings’l

Ralph Petty, owner of the Ar- i 
testa Pharmacy, announced today j 
the store will have its formal open- 
ing Saturday, after having been . 
through a repair period caused by 
a fire June 21.

Have foot uviogi been earning enough uKome lo make 
It puasible for your doUan to purchase u  much as they 
did 2 years ago—5 years ago—10 yean ago?

Over a millioo investon have put better than two and t 
kalf billion dollan to work in a plan that gives their uv- 
iags that opportunity. Can you a£k>rd not to invesngiie 
such a plan?

D. I. Clowe, secretary of the Ar
tesia Rotary club, read a paper, 
“Eels and Rotary,” at a weekly 
club luncheon Tuesday, in which 
he made comparisons between eels 
and Rotarians. pointing out that 
the two species are quite unre
lated, in that the eels are slick and 
slide out of things and are cold
blooded

'•I

No charge. No obligatioa. Send for FREE FOLDER 
Use this handy coupon. Mail it TODAY.

First New Mexico Co.
INVESTMENT 8ECVR1TIE.S 

418 North RkhardMn Phenes 588 . S8| 
Bm  ST88 — BesweU, N. M.

Mrs. F. C. Hsrt entertsined the 
Miercoles Bridge club Fridsyi 
afternoon.

Paul Coffin, son of Mrs Anne 
0>ffin of Hope, and Miss Mary 
Catherine Powers of Eagle Lake, 
Texas, were married July 11 at 
Austin, Texas.

FIRST NEW MEXICO COMPANY 
411 North Richardoon, Roswell, Naw Mcxln|

______ ll

men away from tbeir duty stations. 
During the past year, there were 
22 deaths in the Eighth Naval Dis
trict in this category.

The Eighth Naval District — 
comprising Arkansas. Louisiana, 
New Mexico. Oklahoma and Texas 
—has been chosen (or a six-month 
trial period for the procedure by 
authority of the Secretary of Navy.,

The change, suggested by offi
cers of the Eighth Naval District 
staff, may be adopted by all dis- 
tricta in the contioental United 
States.
Undue Delay—

Formerly, Navy doctors at this 
headquarter.s had experienced a 
number of cases where undue de
lays were caused in shipping the 
remains of Navy personnel to the 
next of kin. Because the word had 
to be relayed to Eighth Naval Dis
trict headquarters by the Bureau 
of Medicine and Surgery in Wash
ington as to notification to next of 
kin. disposition, etc., it had taken 
from two to four days to get 
bodies prepared and shipped.

Under the experiment, the delay 
wilt be cut lo approximately 24 
hours, as authority for praparation 
and encasement of remains in ac
cordance with next of kin’s wishes' 
will be granted by this headquar-i 
ters.

Money has been set up for the 
Eighth Naval District to defray «x- 
penses in connection with the 
death of a person on active duty 
with the Navy which occurs while 
away from a duty station on liber
ty, leave or under orders to an
other activity.
Notify At Om —

Anyone witnessing an accident 
in which Navy personnel may be 
(aUlly injured is askod to imme
diately notify Eighth Naval Dis
trict headquarters oitiicr by a col
lect telephone calf or collect telo- 
gram This is in addition to notify
ing local authorities.

Medical officers hecc wfll imme
diately get in touch with a  funeral 
director who wHI take charge of 
the preparation and encasement o(| 
the remains, notify the next of kin 
by telegram, and Imiw orders to] 
Utc fuqecal (Urector ip cjtny unt 
the wishes of (he next of kin.

S P E C I A L !

CLEANED AND PRESSED

Pants, Slacks, 
Skirts, Shirts

Men’s Suits,
[0 Ldidles’ Suits,

Plain Dresses and 
I-A)ng Coats

A

Cash and Carry

WHY PAY MORE W HEN VOGUE CLEANERSi

Gives You the Best at These Low Prices?

All ('loMtes Serviced for Rips and Minor Rcpaii' 

at No Additional Charge

Have Those Winter Clothes Cleaned Now 

Fr«5e Mothproofing

Y06UE (lEANEBS
805 Soutli First Phone 56-Wj

Double SAdH Green SiamiI ^ E v e r y WedneMlay

r.AH

OU R SUM M ER PRICES

Cei
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D il ) YO U  K^OW  that you van get sevo9id day delivery on merchan- 

dise  ̂ordered from CAdoradtf, Texfts, Oklahonut dr Arkanms and third 

day delivery from iUinoi«^ MUsouri or Cidifortwt? .
For instanve-HUl Lines have service to idl shipping points south of 

llighivay ̂ 66^^El Paso and Highway east, and maintain over-

night service. -
Truck-trailer trtmsportation is handled effivuuUly by trailer inter

change instead of freight transfer— tfus saves a day, sometimes, in com-

nuHlity delivery, .
%

Being the center of one of the richest agrU'ulture and rutwhing com

munities in the state, it is imperative that Artesia have the service of 

major transportation compftnies. / f
The vast amoimts of cotton, alfalfa, sheep and cattle are taken to the

market centers by large trucks built to suit the purpose.
%

Travelers to and from Artesia are not delayetl for long with ten fwiss- 

eager busses entering the city every twenty-four hoars and adetinate 

Santa Fe train service.

Even the metropolitan centers of the country do not have more mod

ern mecuis of delivery than Artesia. We are (dso served hy other truck 

lines atid by rail via Santa Fe railroad.

TH IS ADVERTISEM EN T IS ONE O F  A SE R IES PU BLISH ED  IN TH E P U B LIC  IN TER EST B Y TH E FOLLOW IN G
Ciiy’sOoaiiers 

RiisseH A«to S i ^ y  Co. 

Currier Ahelraet Co.

W oodi^PieCo.

Carper Drilling Co.
«

*

Central Valley Electric Co-op, In^

Johnson’s Dairy

Del Smith Motors 

3-Men Tire &'Supply Co,

Williams Lumb^ Co. 

Artesia H otd  

Driller Cafe 

Peoples State Bank

Artema Hotel Coffee Shop
♦

Southwestern Public Service Go. 

First National Bank 

Hill Lines, Inc 

Hart Motor Co.

Boyd Barnett Furniture

Joe Mitchell & Son 

Food Mart, Inc.

Artesia Implement & Supply Co.
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‘ ' of Soptembrr, 1992. at the hour of 
; ten o’clock (10:00) A. M. in the 
; court room of the Probate Court in 
the courthousf at Carlibad. Eddy 
County. New Mexico, ii the day, 
lime and place for hearing said 

j Final Account and Report and any 
objection* thereto. Any heir at 
law. deviiee, legatee, creditor, or 
any other person interested iu the 
estate ma>, on or before the day 
set for said hearing, file his objec
tion* thereto as provided by law 
At the same lime and place, said 
Court will determine the heirship 

, of said decedent, the ownership of 
I her estate the interest of each re

spective claimant thereto or there- I in. and the pe(.sons entitled to the 
' divtnbution thereof.

Neil* B Watson. Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the execu 
tor

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this the 24th day of 
Julv, A n. 1952.
(SEAL)

R A WILCOX. 1
County Clerk and ex-; 
officio clerk of the Pro 
bale Court.

M SEARS,
Deputy

61 4t Td7

wherein GEO. E. CURRIBR U 
plaintiff, and each of you are de
fendants. said cause being No. 
13171 on the civil docket of said 
Court

You are further notified that 
the general object of the action is 
to quiet title in the plaintiff in fee 
simple against all claims of the de
fendants in the property described 
in the Complaint, which property 
It situated in Eddy County. New 
Mexico and is more particularly 
described as follows.
TRACT NO. 1:

Lot 7 in Block 1 of the Smith 
Subdivision (being a part of 
Block II, Fairview Addition) to 
the City of Arteaia, New Mexico. 

TRACT NO. 2
Lot 7 in Block 97 of the Ar

tesia Improvement Company Ad
dition to the Town (now City) 
of Artesia. .New Mexico.

TRACT NO 3:
Lots 2 and 4 in Block 22 of 

the Artesia Heights Addition to 
the City of Artesia, New Mexico. 

TRACT NO. 4:

Lot 1 in Block 23 of the Ar
tesia Height* Addition to the 
City of Artesia, New Mexico; 
SUBJECT TO mortgage to Per
sonal Finance Company.

TRACT NO. 9:
LoU 22 and 23 in Block 9 of 

the Morningside Addition to the 
City of Artesia, New Mexico

TRACT NO. 6:
Lots 6. 7, 8 and 9 in Block 6 

of the .Morningside Addition to 
the City of Artesia. New Mexico.

TRACT NO. 7:
Lot* 5, 6, 7.8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 

14. 15 and 16 in Block 11 of the 
Morningside Addition to the City 
of Artesia. New Mexico, SUB
JECT TO a mortgage to F F. 
Thorp and Harold C. Prentice, as 
now of record.

TRACT NO. 8:
Lot* 16 and 17 of the Re plat 

of Block 23 of the Fairview Ad 
dition to the City of Artesia, New 
.Mexico.

TRACT NO. 9:
Part of Block 31 of the Fair 

view Addition to the City of Ar

tesia, described as: Beginning at 
a point 210 feet e u t  of the south
west corner of Block 21, Fair- 
view Addition to the City of Ar
tesia, New Mexico, thence north 
100 feet; thence east 40 feet; 
thence south 100 feel; thence 
west 40 feet to the point of be
ginning. (Said tract being the 
same tract of land described in 
Tax Sale Certificate 5216 and 
Tax Deed 1881 u  tract ”40x100’ 
in Block 31, Fairview Addition. 
Artesia. Mexico.")
SUBJECT To mortgage* to The 
First National Bank of Artesia, 
Artesia, New Mexico, as now of 
record.

of you from having or claiming 
any lien upon, or right, title or 
interest in or to said lands adverse 
to the plaintiff.

If you, or any ot you said de
fendants, fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before 
the 27th day of August. 1992. Judg
ment by default will be entered 
against each defendant failing to 
appear, and plaintiffs will apply

B\ L

L O U IS  JO U R D A N  
D E I R A  P A G E T  

J E F F  C H A N D L E R

(lates Open at t>:45 
Shows at 7:15 and 9:15

County. New Mexico, before the 
time set for hearing.

WITNESS my hand and official 
veal this 25th day of July. 1992. 
SEAL!

/* / R A. M ILCOX.
County Clerk

61 4t T67

StarringGROUCHO MARXMARIE WILSOI^^ WILLIAM BENDIX^
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No. 1783

IN THE pro ba te ; MH RT 
OF EDDY c m  NTY. 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE 

OF
J M PARKIIILI. SR 
Deceased

.STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
LOTTIE LEE PARKHILL. NAN 
PARKHILL J O N E S .  MAR Y 
ELIZABETH PARKHILL. JAMES 
M PARKHILL. GEORGE B. 
PARKHILL. JOHN J PARKHILL 
DORA DEE PARKHILL PUR 
CELL and WILLIAM B PARK 
HILL, the Unknown Heirs of J. 
M. Parkhill. Sr.. Deceased, and to 
all Unknown person,- claiming any 
lien upon or right, title or interest 
in. or to the E.statc of said Dece
dent.

C.'eetings
Notice IS hereby given that I-ske 

J Frazier. .Admini.sirator of the e* 
tale of .1 M Parkhill. Sr.. De. 
neased. ha.s filed hi.v Final Report 
and Accounting as \dministrator

of this estate, together with his 
Petition fjr  Discharge and for a 
determination of the heirship of 
said Decedent, and the Probate 
< ourt ot Eddy County. New Mex 
ICO. ha? fixed the 15th day of Sep
tember. 1992. at 10 00 A M at the 
Coun Room of said Court in the 
City of Carlsbad. New Mexico, as 
the time, place and day for hoar 
ing objection.s to .said report Ai 
said time and place the Court will 
proc-ed to determine the heirship 
of those claiming the estate the 
ownership of the estate and th” 
interest of each respective claim 
ant therein or thereto, and the per 
sons entitled to the distribution 
thereof

Frazier. Quantius k  Cusack 
whose addres- i.s 12.1 West 4»h 
Street Roswell. New Mexico arc 
atlornevs (or the Administrator

THEKF/FORE, any prrwon or 
persons w ishing to nbjeei are here 
by notified to file their objections 
with the Counlv Clerk of Eddy

IN THE PROBATE COURT 
t>F EDDY COUNTY,

.ntatt: o f  n ew  Mex ic o
IN THE MATTER OE I 
THE LAST W ILL AND 
TESTAMENT OF No 1760
ELLA N BAUSLIN.
DECEASED

NOTICE OF IIE\RING 
ON

FINAL \CCOlNT AND REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 

TO Trustees of Christian Science 
Society in Artesia. New .Mexico, 
Mrs Pauline Irwin Hilbert, James 
Dixon Bullock. Trustees of First 
Church of Christ. Scientist, in Bos 
ton. Massachusetts. Anna Sanders 
Henry. Mr*. Belle Robert*. Helen 
Bauslin Bullock. Dorothy Howard, 
Mrs. Grace Koumrian. Arch Irwin. 
Margaret Weeks. Leslie Bauslin, 
Jane Barnhart, and All Unknown 
Heirs of Ella N. Bauslin. deceased. 
All Unknown Persons Claiming 
any Lien upon, or Right Title or 
Interest in or to the Estate of said 
decedent. GREETING

Notice IS hereby given that Lan
dis B Feather, executor herein, 
has filed his Final Account and 
Report in this cause, and by order 
of the Probate Judge of Eddy

SI MMONS A.ND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OE SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW' MEXICO 
TO: Ambrocio C. Jimene*. defend
ant, impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
substituted service it hereby sought 
to be obtained, to wit: Ambrocio 
C. Jimenez (alto known at Ambro- 
tio Jimtnez. Etienne de P. Bujac, 
John Price. Mamie Price, Joe A. 
Clayton. Cecil P. Clayton, San 
Diego, El Paso & St. Louis Railway 
Company, a dissolved corporation, 
Unknown Successors of San Diego, 
El Paso & St. Louis Railway Com
pany, The Unknown Heirs of the 
Following Named Deceased Per
son*. to-wit: C. Bert Smith, Deceas
ed. E P. Bujac, deceased, Irene 
Price, deceased, and Mr*. Annie 
Clayton, deceased, The Following 
Named Defendants by Name, if 
Living, if Deceased Their Unknown 
Heirs, to wit: L. W’ Martin. Charlie 
Kern*. Curtis S Ivey, I. V White- 
side*. Sarah 1. Whitesides, G. P. 
Kerree, Lester Alvin W’illburn, Jim 
Willburn, Mrs M E. Green, Gol
die Claudine Kitchens, Elizabeth 
Hodges. John R. Hodges, Joseph 
Dukes, T. W. Carter. T W. Carter, 
Trustee, John R. Williams, Mary 
E Williams and W. D. .Mahony, 
and All Unknown Claimants of In
terest in the Premi.ses Adverse to 
the Plaintiff. GREETING

Each of you arc hereby notified 
that an action has been commenced 
and is now pending in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico,

W M * W U I
Having Sewing Machine Trouble? i 

Call the

Ross Sewinfr Service

County, New Mexico, the 12th day

for (juirk. Reliable Sewing Ma
chine Repairs. All work guaran
teed. Your old treadle converted 
to a modem portable or console 
our specially. FREE ESTIMA’TES.

n i l  HANK ST„ APT. D 
PHONE 287 NW

QUALI TY

TNI etisctieriow sNataaer

How helpful Can Wc 
Allow friends to be
Thair advice moy b« oBarad io o ipiril of helpfuln*<t— and 
»t»n be dongarovt. The ramady that laamingly lielped on* 
moy ba aniiraly wrong ter onoltior.

Whan >iek, saak odvica only from your Doctor. Diogmxit 
ond traotmant ora tpaciolizad knewladga with him—net 
guaviwerk. Saak hit guidonca in oH mottari of haolth. and 
follow hit diractiont foilhfufly. Hit pratcription will ba wriltan 
atpaciolly for you.

I•ALA(; ;̂ DRUG
"Prescription Pharmacists”

Phone No. 1 ,309 W. Main
-N — ---------
fHARMACY  ]■

r ^ - --------- - y S tu iA f  Or Q u e t  ■ ■ ■■

WERE NOT 
HORSEMEN 
ORIGINALLY

\A hat your dollar will buy when you patronize 
•Arte.viia Implement & Supply, is Quality, Seiwice, 
and Kconomy—in full mea.sure.

.American Indians Wore Not Horsemen Orij^inally

The American Indians did not have horses be
fore the arrival of Europeans upon this continent 
The first hor.ses seen by Indians were those 
broufrht by the iSpanish invaders of Mexico. 1, 
“Nupjrets of Knowledge"—Geo. W. Stimpson.

AmSIA
M IN N U W IS-M O LIM E  MACHINERY SUUk,

SlOSouHi flK ^S t Tfltphone93 • ARJESlfii NEW MIXICO
^  SU»*PLI[S"-------

DIAL K S V P
New and Revised
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ParoMMlity Tiaa 

ri»4 MarkH.s>««SetcliWrliaW 
%••• Doy P«r«a i 

Uwkm4yKd4r An^M Hlk*w 
WaraiMp
GasM W til* Dar 
Sr*r*kaaH
Huictlr far LialaalM 
Rraaoatfally Yaar* 
Tti* Marrr Mallnaa 
Tk* Jah* Bat 
WarM N*w*
GaWM ■*atl*r 
Faltaa lt*«ta, Jr.
MrrI ti»* BaaJ 
NrirlikaHwa^ N rv* 
Bill Hrarr 
Mataal N *«a  R*rl 
Hairl Marfcrl. 
C*aiab*atatar 
TIk* JIaiBir Carral 
Bk*w
Baakliaff* Talktaf 
I Lar* a Mratar^ 
CriM* r w *  Nat Par 
Mralrriaa* TravrIIrr 

M»aw
Makiag witk Maaic 
Htaa Off 
WRDNRHDAT 

Mira Oa 
Yawa ParaA*
Nrwi aa4 Ma*i« 
llaaN4aB
F ar« ai»4 Haair H*ar 
Parai B*»art 
BaaJ Waraa 
W*rM Nrw*
( karek af €'krM 
Dr*atiaaal
Cp 8a* Daiaaa Itkaw 
Nairtik*rkaa4 Nava 
rp  .8*a Daiaaa Mkaw

WarM Nrv*
I Waalkar Pararaat 

Jall> Jaaikarar 
Gakrial Haattar 

I Jaka Oaalal 4|aartrl 
Bwap Akaa 
Jallr JaaiWrar 
WarM Nava 
Qaaaa far a Dar 
Cart Maaaar 
r a c ia l Caaiairatary 
WarM Nava

lltllll:M
IttlS

Tkraa far Mr
i 'a ^ r  Paatar aa4 Ik*
Nava
DaU> |>*Matiaa*l 
ft^aaar AaraaaAa 
ParaaaalHy Tiaia 
Parai aa4 Markal 
Nava
Nalrkk*rkaa4 Nrva 
Naaa Day Parav 
MIMar MalaAy 
U44y AraaM 
Waraiap
(•aab# mi Ika Dar 
Brarakaar4
Mrirtly far Liotaaiar 
Rraaratfallr Y’aara 
Tka Marry Mailaiaa 
Jakr B*i 
WarM Nava 
Oakrial Raalirr 
Paltaa Lavla. Jr.
Mral Ika Baa4 
Ntirkkarkaa4 Ifrva 
Bill Rrary 
Mataal Nrva Baal 
Mra'a Caraar 
Maoic far a Half Haar 
Baakk^r Talklar 
I Lava a Myatary 
Dr. KIMara 
Tka Nar4r Paiallr 
Bpaalok PrapraM 
Makiar a ilk  Maoic

II :M Men Off
THt RBDAY 

ixt* Oa
S:M Yava  Parana

Nrva aa4 Maair 
RsaaAap ^

• :iS Parai aa4 Haaoa Baar
• :4I Paroi Rapart
• lU  Baa4 Waraa

WarM Nrva 
T:ks r p  Baa Daiaaa 
T:Sft Nrlrkkarkaa4 Nava 
7i4k r p  Baa Daiaaa Bkav
• :M  Nava— WarM
• :M  Waalkar Rapprt 
A:M Jally Jaaikaraa
• :tk GakrWI Haattar 
» : ! •  Jaka 1^1*1 QMrtrt 
A:4& Bvap Baap
• Jally Jank*raa 
9:t& WarM Nava
• Qaaaa far a Day 

Cart Maooay Bkav
lk:|S Capital C aM »a«U ry 
Ik its WarM Nrvo 
lk ;M  Paala fllaaa Pra«raai 
lk :4 i Plaa v lik  Aaa 
ll:kk C*4ric Paatar aak tka 

Nava
11:11 Dally lYaaatiaaal 
II  :M Hpiaaar KrraaaAa 
lt:kk Paraaaallty Tlaia 
l t : l l  Karai aa4 Markat 

Nava
l):Sk SaipkkarkaaA Nava 
||:JS Naaa Day Paraia 
l l :M  MMAav MtlaAy

R44y AraaM Hkav 
I :kk Waraiap 
I :kl (osaia af tka Day 
) : I4  Hcarakaeri 
9 :4 i Birirtly far lUataalnr 
4:## Raaaaotfally Yaaro 
4:## Tkr Marra Mailaiaa 
1:1k Jaka Bat 
S:Sk WarM Nava 
k ;kk CMkrial Haattar

Pakaa Lavia, Jr.
» Maal tka BaiM t 
I Nairkkarka*4 .Nava' 
f Bin Haary 
I Mataal Nava Baal 
I Bakayaar Baparta 
I Bpaipkaaia Biriapa 
I lUakkapa Talklap 
\ I Laaa a Myoiary

PaaiUy Tkaaira 
Bpaa 
Makilakiap v itk  Maalc 
Aipa O ff 
m iD A T  A. M.
Mpa Oa 
Yava  ParaAa 
Nava aa4 Maala 
Baaaiap
Para aa4 Haaa Haar 
Para Bapart 
Baa4 Wapaa 
WarM Nava 
fYiarHi a# Ckrtat 
DaraMaaal 
I p Haa Daiarr Bkav 
Nrlpkkarkaa4 Nav* 
I'p  Baa Daiaaa Bkav 
WarM Nava 
Waalkar Bapart 
Jally Ja»kara»
CMkrial Haattar 
Jaka Oaaial Qparui 
kvap Nkaa 
Jally Jaakaraa 
W'arM Nava 
Ovaaa far a Day 
ra rt Haaaay T i»a  
Capital C # «»ra ta ry  
WarM Nava 
Paala Htaar 
Tkraa far Mr 
(*a4ric Paatar aa4 tka 
Nava
Dally Daraliaaat 

BaraaaAa 
ParaaaaMty Ttaoa

to the Court tor Uw relief i 
•d in the complaint.

Plaintiff’s attorney u I 
WATSON. ArtoaU. New 

WITNESS my hand 
of aaid Court on this the litw! 
of July. 1962.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. W»i_ 

Clerk of the District C o ^  
By; Pat Bartlett. DepirtTf 

_____________  574t?J
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ibUMINAi
Why «M wYoory homl whw ] 
Moen aMl mHoom ht I ceoi. *« ( 
40 min̂  wOb «• odor. bcwi. hmf to I

UMd lo leilliw * o l homo, tw i 
md beouty-you mvw •*« m  
ceWo lor woXi om4 nMaifi'

Artesia

Paint & Class (!a|
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You Can Whisper -  and Be Heard I
NVe should like to have you come in for a ride in a 
Golden Anniversary Cadillac. And when you do, we 
hope you will just sit back and relax . . .  and listen!

And what will you hear?
Well, you’ll hear the soft sound of the wind as it slips 

past the streamlined body . .  . and, possibly, the quiet 
ticking of the electric clock.

But aside from these-you’ll hear almost nothing. In 
fact, you’ll find you can actually whisper— be heard 
by your felloaikpasscngers!

We want you to experience this because rsothing 
speaks more eloquently or more convincingly of motor 
car quality than—

It tells you, first of all, that here is automotive 
engineering at its superlative best. For such silence of

operation can only come when every phase of the car’s 
performance is in perfect harmony.

It speaks of precision—(or only the greatest accuracy 
in design and construction can result in such remarkable 
freedom from vibration.

It is a testimonial to fine craftsmanship—to quality 
materials—and to scientific styling.

And, of course, this marvelous quiet foretells many 
of the pleasures and satisfactions you would enjoy as the 
car s owner. It promises rest — and relaxation — and 
peace of mind . . .  and a minimum of upkeep expense.

So why not ttke our suggestion—and come in and 
drive this beautiful Golden Anniversary creation ? Let it 
tell you Its own wonderful story through the things you 
cannot hear!C O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

112 SOUTH SECOND A rt«i.. N.w Mexico phone 15
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